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Executive summary 

Introduction 

1. The Office of Evaluation (OED) of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 

(FAO) is conducting a series of Country Programme Evaluations (CPEs) to better orient FAO’s 

programme to the specific needs of the country and make the best use of the Organization’s 

comparative advantages. This evaluation covers FAO’s work between 2014 and 2017 in order to 

align with the start of the Country Programming Framework (CPF) for the Kingdom of Bhutan. 

The evaluation used the CPF 2014-2018 as the main evaluation framework, which is structured 

around five Priority Areas: 

• Priority Area A: Developing and implementing effective agricultural policies and legal 

frameworks and building institutional capacity for food and nutrition security. 

• Priority Area B: Fostering multi-sectoral participation, coordination and value chain 

development in food and nutrition security programmes. 

• Priority Area C: Strengthening information management and communication systems 

related to renewable natural resources. 

• Priority Area D: Enhancing equitable, productive and sustainable natural resource 

management and community-based enterprise development. 

• Priority Area E: Addressing climate change and its impacts on agriculture and food and 

nutrition security. 

2. The evaluation assesses FAO’s contributions towards achieving the national development goals 

set out in Bhutan’s 11th Five Year Plan (FYP) 2013-2018, recognizing the limitations of scale and 

attribution. It also considers the national priorities of the 12th FYP 2018-2023, which targets 

Bhutan to become a middle-income country soon.  

3. This CPE aimed to assess FAO’s contribution to the Kingdom of Bhutan’s development goals: it 

examines the strategic positioning of FAO’s interventions in responding to the country’s needs 

and the contribution of FAO’s programme under the CPF Priority Areas for the country. The CPE 

paid particular attention to identifying good practices and lessons learned as well as gaps and 

areas for future country programming. 

4. In assessing FAO’s strategic positioning, the CPE asked a set of questions under the following 

evaluation criteria: i) strategic relevance, in particular the programme’s alignment with the 

national policies and plans; ii) partnership and coordination; iii) comparative advantage, through 

an assessment of the adequacy of FAO’s role in the country based on its relative strengths and 

those of other development actors; and iv) normative values, such as support to the vulnerable 

segments and youth, and consideration for equity and gender.  

5. In assessing programme contribution, the CPE reviewed the: i) relevance and quality of the 

programme’s design to achieve the targeted outcomes; ii) impact and effectiveness, to evaluate 

results attributable to FAO’s interventions; iii) sustainability and continuity of the contributions, 
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such as the degree of programme ownership by beneficiaries and lasting effects on livelihoods; 

and iv) coherence and synergies, to assess efficiency of the programme. 

6. The evaluation assessed the outcomes at three levels: i) Strategic National Level (11th FYP goals 

and objectives); ii) Programme Level (CPF outcome); and iii) Project Level (project activities).  

Main findings 

Strategic relevance 

7. FAO’s programme is aligned to the national development goals of self-reliance and inclusive 

socio-economic growth and is an important part of the United Nations Development Assistance 

Framework (UNDAF). FAO’s programme supports its Outcome One on sustainable development 

and is coherent with FAO’s Strategic Framework. The CPF’s five Priority Areas cover all five areas 

identified as FAO Strategic Objectives (SOs - i.e. food security, productive and sustainable 

agriculture, reducing rural poverty, agriculture and food systems, resilience). 

Partnership and coordination 

8. FAO’s main partner is the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests which oversees the food and 

agriculture sector including livestock and forestry. FAO has also worked with the Gross National 

Happiness Commission (GNHC), Ministry of Environment, Ministry of Education, Ministry of 

Health and National Statistics Bureau. 

9. FAO’s programme shapes the sustainable livelihood pillar of UNDAF, and the FAO Country Office 

periodically reports progress of programme implementation to the United Nations Country 

Team. Under this pillar, FAO coordinated with the United Nations Development Programme 

(UNDP) on climate change and rural development; United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and 

World Health Organization (WHO) on nutrition and transboundary disease outbreaks (bird flu 

and highly pathogenic avian influenza); and with the World Food Programme (WFP) on school 

feeding programmes. The private sector is also an important partner in distributing FAO’s field-

tested technology.  

Comparative advantage 

10. FAO interventions have shifted from the stand-alone on-the-ground technical support to more 

integrated assistance involving policy, institutional and human capacity development. FAO 

assistance in Bhutan utilized FAO’s in-house knowledge on global standards, technologies and 

practices while undertaking the studies and pilot testing to understand specific local needs and 

capacity gaps. FAO’s ability to undertake sound analysis and provide a holistic capacity 

development support was evident in standard setting and system development in the emerging 

areas where the establishment of a new system was needed. FAO worked on food safety, 

agriculture information and climate change mitigation. 
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Normative values 

11. Gender: Gender equality is promoted by national policies with the 11th FYP setting specific 

targets for gender mainstreaming. Though equal wage earning is guaranteed among men and 

women, fewer women participate in economic activities largely due to cultural reasons. Though 

gender was not predominant as a primary objective of FAO’s programme, FAO interventions 

adequately took into consideration gender mainstreaming. 

12. Equity: FAO addressed some sectoral priorities that could increase the welfare of the poor and 

vulnerable people through the enhancement of food security and resilience. In doing so, FAO 

provided a good mix of policy assistance, capacity development, impact studies and technical 

assistance in the field. 

13. Youth: More than half of the population in Bhutan is below the age of 24 and their 

unemployment rate is high. Providing profitable job opportunities for the rural youth is the key 

to mitigating the emerging issue of rural to urban migration while rejuvenating agricultural 

sector and reducing urban poverty.  

Programme relevance 

14. FAO implemented a limited number of quality national projects to achieve CPF outcomes under 

each of the five Priority Areas: 

• In Priority Area A (Outcome: inclusive and evidence-based development of laws, policies 

and strategies for improved governance of RNR sector), FAO developed sector and sub-

sector policies, and undertook impact studies to help policy decisions. 

• In Priority Area B (Outcome: improved multi-sector participation, coordination and value 

chain development in food and nutrition security programme), FAO implemented two full 

TCPs to address constraints surrounding the production of two staple commodities. Also, 

FAO formulated a Unilateral Trust Fund project (funded by the World Bank) to improve 

productivity and support the commercialization of selected commodities. 

• In Priority Area C (Outcome: information and communication system in food and nutrition 

security strengthened), FAO implemented a project to prepare RNR census, which is critical 

for making sound policy decisions, designing development interventions and developing 

information and communication systems in the RNR sectors. 

• Under Priority Area D (Outcome: Sustainable use of natural resources through institutional 

and community-based approach and alternatives) and E (Outcome: national institutions 

better prepared to be able to respond to threats, disasters and vulnerabilities to climate 

change), FAO implemented national projects to improve sustainable natural resource 

management and reduce vulnerabilities at institution (UN REDD+ system development) 

and community (participatory forest management) levels. 
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Impact and effectiveness 

15. FAO interventions triggered behaviour changes through the development of new systems, 

methods and procedures as well as the introduction of new technologies and practices at 

different levels. 

16. In the field, FAO activities (TCPs and TeleFood) have contributed to the transformation from 

subsistence farming to market-oriented agriculture. Even though farmers who benefitted from 

the FAO projects were ready to sell their excess produce to earn cash income, this was only 

possible in the locations where there was a market near the farm. In addition to transportation 

costs, timeliness and quantity of delivery of the produce represented some of the challenges 

experienced by farmers.  

Sustainability of results 

17. Adequate national policies, strengthened institutions and systems, and committed government 

officials were the main factors which contributed to the sustainability of FAO’s programme. FAO 

interventions were institutionalized with a high degree of ownership by the Government at 

central and district levels. Studies and the results of the field research were reflected in policy 

formulation, institutional building and capacity development activities. The short duration and 

small size of FAO’s programme were considered as a constraint to sustained and sizable results. 

Multi-phased programme is needed in the areas requiring a long-term holistic capacity 

development while Training of Trainers helped utilize small training budgets effectively. Plans to 

hand over the field-tested prototype technology to the private sector for commercial 

distribution was underway as an exit strategy.   

Coherence and synergies 

18. Good synergies were found between normative and field programme work. FAO technical 

assistance utilized the knowledge at headquarters and Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific 

(RAP) in designing the localized interventions on food security, food safety, information, 

resilience and climate change. Studies to understand specific local needs and capacity gaps (e.g. 

impact study on agricultural infrastructure, rice productivity and value chain analysis) were 

undertaken, as a part of a project or a single project assisting another technical assistance, in 

translating the global knowledge into national projects.  

19. Emergency assistance in the areas of avian influenza and transboundary animal diseases 

implemented through global and regional projects had long-term development components. In 

building the capacity for preparedness and surveillance and monitoring, the projects produced 

guidelines, strengthened laboratory facilities and improved information sharing 

20. FAO’s programme is generally synergetic with the government plans. FAO activities were 

implemented through a steering committee at national level and sectors following the agreed 

annual workplan at the dzongkhag and gewog levels. Efficient government and close 

communication with the Policy and Planning Division of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests 

helped ensure smooth programme implementation.  
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21. Technical support from headquarters and the Regional Office was generally adequate and useful 

though the benefit of the technical support depended on the quality of each expert. 

Conclusions  

Conclusion 1. FAO programme’s Priorities Areas are aligned to the national development plan’s Key 

Result Areas and its RNR sector policy goals. FAO interventions made direct and noticeable 

contributions towards some of the sector level objectives such as production growth and sustainable 

natural resource management and utilization. However, FAO’s contribution to other objectives, such 

as generating employment opportunities and increasing rural household cash income, was indirect 

and limited. For instance, productivity gains did not increase the household income, when market 

linkage was weak/absent and the price of the commodity was not competitive. As a result, FAO’s 

programme was not able to sufficiently address the fundamental cause of the key national issues such 

as poverty-induced rural to urban migration and farm labour shortage.  

Conclusion 2. FAO has been effective in working with the Government. The Government 

acknowledges FAO as a key technical partner and anticipates more active mobilization of external 

resources. Other organizations have mobilized funds from regional/international funding mechanisms 

(e.g. Green Climate fund -GCF- Global Environment Facility – GEF - South Asian Association for 

Regional Cooperation - SAARC) in the areas of FAO mandate including food security and agricultural 

resilience. Various agencies work in the FAO’s technical areas. However, joint programmes often 

require high transaction cost, and this does not make financial sense for small interventions. Therefore, 

coordinating FAO interventions with partners’ interventions may be more practical for small projects.  

Conclusion 3. FAO’s comparative advantage lies in its vast in-house technical knowledge. Given its 

limited financial resources, FAO has successfully curved a niche in the policy, institutional and system 

development and pilot testing of localized global knowledge. In doing so, FAO targeted appropriate 

beneficiaries who were most effective in building the basis for long-term capacity and disseminating 

the knowledge.  

Conclusion 4. Given that the Government and some other agencies have advantages in focusing on 

the most marginalized segment of the population and women, FAO operated in its niche while 

integrating the normative values in its programme design. For example, embedded efforts were 

observed in certain interventions promoting gender-friendly technology and gender-inclusive 

information gathering and planning while including women in the beneficiary group. However, youth 

deserves more attention in the context of Bhutan where rural youth unemployment is one of the most 

acute national level issues. 

Conclusion 5. FAO’s programme triggered behavioural changes while building the policy, institutional 

and human resource capacities to sustain such changes. The programme achieved concrete outcomes; 

however, there are remaining elements to link these outcomes to rural household income growth. 

FAO’s programme needs to address factors hindering the low economic returns to farmers (e.g. 

markets, credits, economies of scale, labour shortages) when introducing new technology and 

practices. Production and marketing of high-value and organic commodities would require putting in 

place appropriate policy, institutional and technical infrastructures to ensure food safety, biosecurity 

and quality standard.    
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Conclusion 6. A high degree of government ownership was observed at both central and field levels. 

FAO interventions contributed to policy, legal and institutions strengthening in the RNR sector. This 

should serve as a basis for sustainability provided that the Government continues to allocate funds 

and human resources to carry the activities forward. The small size and short duration of FAO’s projects 

together with the absence of concrete exit strategy resulted in the limited scalability and spillover of 

location-specific technology and practices. 

Conclusion 7. FAO’s programme is coherent with national development plans and UNDAF in terms of 

alignment of thematic areas and outcomes. Complementarities among the CPF’s Priority Areas 

conceptualized in the CPF design were not always visible as a synergy among interventions. On the 

other hand, FAO’s holistic capacity development approach brought about good synergies within a 

project. Also, good synergies were found between normative and programme work. FAO interventions 

utilized the Organization’s global knowledge while undertaking studies to understand specific local 

needs and capacity gaps.  

Recommendations 

Recommendation 1 (strategic direction). FAO’s programme should be linked more directly to 

the higher national objective of inclusive growth. To address more effectively the country’s 

emerging issues of youth unemployment and rural to urban migration, future FAO programmes 

can use income growth and employment generation in rural areas as an entry point for its 

interventions. Projects can use income and employment, instead of production, as indicators for 

measuring the impact. Household expenditure and food consumption data can be used as proxy 

for household income. 

22. On food security, future FAO programmes can focus on the framers’ ability to raise their incomes, 

in particular in the areas where localized food and nutrition insecurity persist, as generalized 

food insecurity and malnutrition are no longer a serious problem in Bhutan.  

23. Technical assistance should aim for creating an enabling environment for innovative agricultural 

business development, generating employment opportunities in the rural areas, and fostering 

the RNR sector workers’ ability to raise incomes. For this, the technical assistance programmes 

need to shift their focus from production enhancement of staple crops to value chain 

development of high-value commodities.    

24. Capacity development activities should target rural youth as main beneficiaries while 

strengthening the institutions that are most effective in owing and disseminating the knowledge. 

Training on agribusiness and rural entrepreneurial skill developments are very much needed.  

25. National perspectives study, along the lines of FAO’s global perspectives work, which assesses 

the likely evolution of RNR sector and its linkages to rural development, would help ensure the 

contribution of FAO’s programme to the achievement of national development goals. The study 

will help decide priority areas and actions as well as the approaches to respond to emerging 

needs.    

26. FAO could provide upstream policy advice to improve macro-sector policy linkages while 

improving the sector/sub-sector policy coordination. FAO can advise the Government in 
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designing the sector priorities taking into consideration the macro-environment. FAO can also 

help clarify and coordinate policy directions within the RNR sector to effectively achieve the 

national-level food security objectives (e.g. balancing organic farming and self-sufficiency 

objectives).  

27. In addition, FAO should continue to provide holistic policy, institutional and individual capacity 

development support in the areas where the development of new system is needed. For instance, 

organic farming would require robust biosecurity system to control pests and diseases, and 

marketing high-value commodities would require effective food safety system. FAO should 

strategically sequence interventions in the areas requiring long-term capacity development at 

multiple levels (e.g. statistics, biosecurity, food safety). Formulation of resilience plan/policy 

scenario is another area that FAO could contribute to. 

Recommendation 2 (partnerships and resource mobilization). FAO should explore untapped 

partnership opportunities. FAO should proactively exchange information with the partner 

agencies in particular on the good practices identified through FAO interventions. This will help 

coordinate FAO interventions with partner agencies interventions.  

28. Partnership opportunities include:   

• Considering coordinating FAO’s pilot/capacity development activities with a partner 

agency’s investment project in a same geographical area.  

• Considering private sectors as a critical partner to market FAO’s field-tested technologies 

(e.g. project proposal should include the exit strategy that identifies the potential distributor 

of FAO’s field-tested technologies upon project completion). 

• Developing curriculum for university/high school/vocational school to disseminate FAO’s 

field-tested global knowledge with academia/knowledge institutions/civil society 

organizations. 

• Outreaching poor and vulnerable people in implementing emergency assistance and 

undertaking awareness-raising with NGOs/CSOs (e.g. Tarayana) that have good network in 

the field. 

• Mobilizing external resources (e.g. such as GEF, GCF and SAARC Development Funds) in the 

areas of donors’ strategic priorities.  

29. In mobilizing external resources, the Country Office should seek technical support from the 

Regional Office/headquarters for formulating project proposals. For GCF and GEF, FAO should 

consult the GNHC, which is the national designated authority for these funds, to identify 

appropriate project focus and approach.   

Recommendation 3 (for next CPF). FAO, together with the Government, can consider some of 

the project ideas suggested during the evaluation in designing next country CPF.  

30. Possible and preliminary ideas include: i) Development of food safety and biosecurity systems 

(building on the earlier intervention); ii) Capacity development for data quality improvement and 

census development (building on the earlier interventions on census preparation and food 

balance sheet compilation); iii) Value chain development of high-value/value-added 

commodities (reflecting the findings of the existing studies); iv) Strengthening rural vocational 
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centre and development of training curricula on agribusiness and rural entrepreneurial skills; 

v) Awareness building on nutrition at schools (using existing Farm-to-School platform); 

vi) Formulation of policy scenario on disaster preparedness; vii) Climate change/environmental 

projects under the GEF/GCF-funding (specific topics need to be identified in consultation with 

the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests and GNHC); viii) National perspective study (as 

mentioned under Recommendation 1); and ix) Capacity development for policy impact studies 

(along the lines of the earlier policy impact studies). 

31. Implementation of the above-mentioned recommendations requires enhancing human 

resources at the Country Office. The Country Office is operating efficiently with four capable 

national staff. The current human resource structure limits FAO’s potential to more fully respond 

to the need of the country and more actively engage in the partners. Bhutan is a pilot country 

for Delivery as One, and this requires substantial staff time for coordination with the United 

Nations Country Team. Given the limited human resources at the Country Office, enhanced 

support from the Regional Office and headquarters are critical in mobilizing resources and 

expanding FAO’s portfolio. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Purpose and scope of the evaluation 

1. The Office of Evaluation (OED) of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations 

(FAO) is conducting a series of Country Programme Evaluations (CPEs) to better orient FAO’s 

programme to the specific needs of the country and make the best use of the Organization’s 

comparative advantages. Furthermore, the CPEs aim to enhance understanding and awareness 

of FAO’s contributions within the context of the Country Programming Framework (CPF).  

2. This evaluation covers FAO’s work between 2014 and 2017 in order to align with the start of the 

Country Programming Framework (CPF) for Bhutan. The evaluation used the CPF 2014-2018 as 

the main evaluation framework, which is structured around five Priority Areas as seen in Table 1. 

Table 1: Priority Areas under Bhutan’s CPF 2014-2018 

Priority Area A Developing and implementing effective agricultural policies and legal frameworks and 

building institutional capacity for food and nutrition security 

Priority Area B Fostering multi-sectoral participation, coordination and value chain development in 

food and nutrition security programmes 

Priority Area C Strengthening information management and communication systems related to 

renewable natural resources 

Priority Area D Enhancing equitable, productive and sustainable natural resource management and 

community-based enterprise development 

Priority Area E Addressing climate change and its impacts on agriculture and food and nutrition 

security 

Source: Bhutan Country Programming Framework 2014-2018 

 

3. The evaluation assesses FAO’s contributions towards achieving the national development goals 

set out in Bhutan’s 11th Five Year Plan (FYP) 2013-2018, recognizing the limitations of scale and 

attribution. It also considers the national priorities of the 12th FYP 2018-2023, which targets 

Bhutan to become a middle-income country soon. Achieving middle-income country status has 

various implications, including a likely reduction in the future flow of overseas development 

assistance. The CPE takes into account the country’s context in drawing conclusions and 

recommendations. 

4. The intended main users of the evaluation are the FAO Country Office in Bhutan and the 

Kingdom of Bhutan. Other users include FAO headquarters and the FAO Regional Office for Asia 

and the Pacific (RAP), which would benefit from the lessons learned and good practices 

identified. Other FAO country offices and FAO partners may also consider the findings useful in 

delivering their country programmes.  

1.2 Evaluation objectives and questions 

5. The main objective of this CPE was to assess FAO’s contribution to the Kingdom of Bhutan’s 

development goals. To do so, the CPE examines the strategic positioning of FAO’s interventions 

in responding to the country’s needs and the contribution of FAO’s programme under the CPF 
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Priority Areas for the country. The CPE paid particular attention to identifying good practices 

and lessons learned as well as gaps and areas for future country programming. 

6. In assessing FAO’s strategic positioning, the CPE asked a set of questions under the following 

evaluation criteria: i) strategic relevance, in particular the programme’s alignment with the 

national policies and plans; ii) partnership and coordination; iii) comparative advantage, through 

an assessment of the adequacy of FAO’s role in the country based on its relative strengths and 

those of other development actors; and iv) normative values, such as support to the vulnerable 

segments and youth, and consideration for equity and gender.  

7. In assessing programme contribution, the CPE reviewed the: i) relevance and quality of the 

programme’s design to achieve the targeted outcomes; ii) impact and effectiveness, to evaluate 

results attributable to FAO’s interventions; iii) sustainability and continuity of the contributions, 

such as the degree of programme ownership by beneficiaries and lasting effects on livelihoods; 

and iv) coherence and synergies, to assess efficiency of the programme. 

1.3 Methodology 

8. This CPE is a formative country-level evaluation seeking to generate findings and 

recommendations to strengthen the relevance and effectiveness of FAO’s assistance in Bhutan. 

It was conducted within the overall framework of the FAO Office of Evaluation (OED) Guidelines 

for the Conduct of Country Programme Evaluations (2016) and the United Nations Evaluation 

Group (UNEG) Norms and Standards for Evaluation (2016). 

9. The evaluation used a mixed-method approach to collect data and information from a range of 

sources and key informants. As part of the preparatory phase, portfolio and context analyses 

were undertaken to better understand FAO’s priorities and details of the country programme 

while also understanding the country’s needs and priorities falling within FAO’s areas of work 

and to map FAO’s actual and potential partners. The desk review was followed by a one-week 

in-country inception mission in October 2017 and a two-week in-country main mission in 

January 2018. Interviews were also conducted at FAO headquarters and the Regional Office for 

Asia and the Pacific (RAP). Fact-check was undertaken through triangulation and against data, 

to the extent possible, before forming evaluative judgements to ensure evidence-based findings 

and conclusions. 

10. The evaluation assessed the outcomes at three levels: i) Strategic National Level (11th FYP goals 

and objectives); ii) Programme Level (CPF outcome); and iii) Project Level (project activities). The 

structure of the three levels of analysis is presented under Figure 1. 
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Figure 1: Logic model 

 

Source: Evaluation team based on FAO and Bhutan documentation 

1.4 Limitations 

11. This СPE had limitations with lack of/insufficient baseline data disallowing comparative analysis 

before and after FAO project interventions. Most projects did not conduct systematic monitoring 

and evaluation making it difficult to assess the achievement of outcomes at the end of the 

completion cycle. 

1.5 Structure of the report  

12. This report is divided into five chapters, starting with the introduction to the evaluation, including 

its purpose, objectives, methodology and limitations; Chapter 2 presents a brief overview of 

Bhutan’s socio-economic context and FAO’s programme in the country; Chapter 3 presents 

findings on the strategic positioning of FAO in Bhutan in terms of strategic relevance, partnership 

and coordination, comparative advantage and normative values; Chapter 4 discusses the 

performance of the programme against programme relevance, impact and effectiveness, 

sustainability of results, coherence and synergies; and Chapter 5 presents the conclusions and 

provides forward-looking recommendations.  
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2. Context 

2.1 Background and trends 

13. Bhutan is a lower middle-income country whose economy is aid-dependent, import-driven and 

vulnerable to shocks. Its economic base is narrow and depends heavily on the trade with India 

under the Free Trade and Transit Agreement. Exports mainly constitute hydroelectricity while 

bulk of import is diesel fuel, automobiles, hydraulic turbines and essential consumables. The 

heavy reliance on export of hydroelectricity makes Bhutanese economy prone to the Dutch 

disease.1 The International Monetary Fund (IMF) estimates that the Ngultrum is overvalued by 

6 percent,2 and the overvaluation makes Bhutan’s agricultural export less competitive. The 

annual report of the Royal Monetary Authority of Bhutan 2015-2016 reported widening of 

Bhutan’s trade deficit from Nu. 19 billion to Nu. 28.8 billion while current account deficit 

increased from 25.2 percent to 29.8 percent of gross domestic product (GDP) in 2015-2016.  

14. Bhutan’s development philosophy of gross national happiness (GNH) underpins the objectives 

of the United Nations 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) with its similar 

emphasis on the economic, social and environmental pillars of sustainable development. 

Bhutan’s FYP is guided by the principles of GNH and resonates with the 17 SDGs. The philosophy 

of the 11th FYP, self-reliance and inclusive green socio-economic development consists of four 

pillars, namely sustainable socio-economic development, good governance, cultural 

preservation and environmental conservation. The 11th FYP adopts Results Based Planning 

Framework and identifies Key Result Areas at three different levels. At the national level, 16 

National Key Result Areas (NKRAs) are identified, and all eight NKRAs under the socio-economic 

development and environment pillars fall under FAO’s mandates.  

15. To achieve the NKRAs, Sector Key Result Areas have been defined for each sector. The key result 

areas of the Renewal Natural Resource (RNR) sector are: food and nutrition security, employment 

generation for rural household cash income, commercial farming for RNR sector growth, 

conservation and sustainable natural resource management (plant, animal, land, biodiversity), 

and efficient and effective RNR sector delivery.  

16. On food and nutrition security, the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests takes the lead role and 

coordinates the overall implementation of food security policy and strategic action plans while 

the Ministry of Health coordinates the implementation of nutrition security programmes. 

Availability of food is ensured through domestic production and distribution of imported food 

items. Physical access is promoted mostly through commercial groceries importing and 

distributing food items across the country. Food Corporation of Bhutan maintains food stocks 

(rice, oil, tea and sugar) in strategic locations across the country to meet unforeseen events.  

17. The Economic Development Policy 2010 promotes Bhutan as organic brand. The 11th FYP set a 

target to increase land area under organic/natural production from 2 069 acres (2011 baseline) 

to 5 560 acres. A limited number of farms have been certified as organic while many farmers do 

                                                           
1 Dutch disease is an economic phenomenon when the revenue increase in the growing sector (e.g. natural resources) 

making export of other sectors (e.g. agriculture) less competitive due to currency appreciation. 
2 IMF Article IV consideration 2016 Staff Report p19. 
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not use chemical fertilizers or pesticides. The effects of the Government Policy to moving 

towards organic agriculture by 2020 depends on various factors including yields and market 

access.  

18. Bhutan is a member of the Codex Alimentarius Commission, the World Health Organization 

(WHO) and the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE). To ensure compliance to the sanitary 

and phytosanitary standards (SPS), exports are channelled through the Bhutan Agriculture and 

Food Regulatory Authority (BAFRA). BAFRA acts as the sole regulatory authority in the country 

and facilitates other actors in the food chain to ensure the food safety and quality of food 

commodities and agricultural inputs. Due to the limited capacity of the National Food Testing 

Laboratory (NFTL), most tests are outsourced to laboratories in India and Thailand incurring high 

costs and delays. BAFRA is in the process of developing food safety and import control systems 

with adequate institutional and human resource capacity building.  

19. The growth rate of real GDP has slowed down in recent years. Over the 25-year-period from 

1991-2016, the growth rate of real GDP was 7.4 percent per annum whereas from 2011-2016 it 

was 5 percent per annum.3 Over the past six years, the agricultural sector accounted for about 

16 percent of total GDP, while secondary (industry) and tertiary (service) sectors accounted for 

about 42 percent each. The overall growth has been driven mostly by the non-agricultural 

sectors. In 2016, the primary sector recorded only 6.54 percent growth compared to 

13.31 percent in the secondary sector and 10.48 percent in the tertiary sector. The main drivers 

of the growth, in terms of economic activity are construction, transportation and communication. 

Hydropower-led growth generates income at a national level, but it does not contribute to a 

long-term broad-base employment.   

20. Bhutan has a projected population of 735 5534 as of 2017 and the growth rate has been on the 

decline (1.3 percent in 2005). Fifty-six percent of the total population is below the age of 24, and 

the rural-urban composition was 69.1 percent and 30.9 percent, respectively. National 

unemployment rate is recorded at 2.1 percent in 2012. The unemployment rate is higher among 

young people (10.6 percent) and in the urban areas (4.6 percent as compared to 0.8 percent in 

the rural areas) as the rural youth migrates to the cities/towns for economic reasons. Labour 

force participation rate for females (49.6 percent) is lower than males (73.6 percent).5  

21. Poverty has been reduced from 12 percent in 2012 to 8 percent in 2017 due mainly to public 

infrastructure development and targeted national poverty reduction programmes (e.g. Rural 

Economy Advancement Programme, Rapid Investment in Selected Areas, National Rehabilitation 

Programme and Targeted Household Programme). Gini coefficient at the national level is 0.38. 

The poverty gap is more pronounced in rural areas (2.4 percent) than urban areas (0.2 percent).6 

Poverty is more striking in the districts of Dagana (33.3 percent), Zhemgang (25.1 percent) and 

                                                           
3 World Development Report, World Bank. 
4 Population and Housing Census of Bhutan National Report. 
5 Bhutan Living Standard Survey Report 2017.  
6 According to PAR 2017, poverty gap is the difference between the poverty line and the actual per capita expenditure. 

It measures the average extent to which individuals in a population fall below the poverty line and expresses it as a 

percentage of the poverty line. 
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Mongar (17.1 percent), while Paro (0.3 percent), Bumthang (2.1 percent) and Punakha 

(2.6 percent) suffer less poverty rates.7  

22. Though the internationally comparable data are missing, per capita consumption of dietary 

energy in Bhutan is among the highest in South Asia, and food security is specific to certain 

areas. The national average energy consumption exceeds 2 500 kcal/person/day; however, this 

figure does not reach 1 900 or only 85-90 percent of the 2 124 set as the minimum required in 

the worst-off areas. Average consumption of protein, vitamins and minerals is below what is 

needed for good health.8 According to the Annual Health Bulletin 2017, prevalence of stunting 

in children aged 6-59 months was 22.3 percent in 2015. Apart from insufficient dietary intake, 

inappropriate infant and young child feeding practices is one of the major contributing factors. 

23. Bhutan is a small country (38 394 square km) nestled in the eastern Himalayas between China 

and India. The Government maintains forest coverage of 70.5 percent, exceeding the 

constitutional mandate of 60 percent.9 More than half of its land is under a protected area 

network to preserve biodiversity and maintain carbon sink. Though the country is carbon 

neutral/negative, it is vulnerable to climate change and natural disasters, such as excess 

precipitation or prolonged months without rain, earthquake and landslides. There are reported 

instances in the eastern region where extensive cornfields are destroyed by windstorms. 

Potential livelihood damage from earthquakes cannot be overlooked considering Bhutan falls 

along the earthquake-prone belt-zone. Glacial lake outburst floods pose threats to lives and 

livelihoods in downstream valleys. To counter such threats, risk-mitigation initiatives, such as 

early warning systems, have been developed.  

24. Agriculture remains the primary source of employment with 58 percent of a total of 

344 293 employed people as per the Labour Force Survey conducted in 2015. They are mostly 

small-scale farmers and engage in subsistence farming. With only 8 percent of total 

geographical area is fit for cultivation, average landholding size is 0.89 hectares.10 The 

agricultural sector is not profitable enough to attract young people to stay in the rural areas. 

Lack of profitable jobs in the rural areas is considered as a root cause of rural to urban migration 

resulting in agricultural labour shortage and increasing urban poverty.  

25. Paddy and maize are major food crops for home consumption while potatoes, cardamom, ginger 

and areca nut, citrus and apples are cash crops (Table 2). Producers of low value staple crops (i.e. 

commodities with low price elasticity of demand) do not generate sufficient income. Farm 

technology, such as small power tiller tractors suitable to narrow mountain terraces, has played 

an important role in improving production efficiency. However, famers face various challenges 

including dispersed production locations and poor access to markets, low productivity due to 

low economies of scale, vulnerability to weather and natural disasters and insufficient irrigation 

                                                           
7 Bhutan Poverty Analysis Report 2017. 
8 Food and Nutrition Security Strategy 2014, Policy and Planning Division, Ministry of Agriculture and Forests. 
9 11th Five Year Plan (2013-2018) and Poverty Analysis Report, Gross National Happiness Commission, 2017. 
10 Tobgay & McCullough et al. 2008, Linking small farmers in Bhutan with markets: the importance of road access. In: 

McCullough, E., Pingali, P., and Stamoulis, K. The Transformation of Agrifood Systems: Globalization, Supply Chains and 

Smallholder Agriculture, Earthscan, London. 
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supply and crop depredation by wildlife.11 These challenges make Bhutan’s agricultural produces 

uncompetitive to cheaper imports from India. 

Table 2: Production of main crops by area and yield for 2015 harvest 

Crop/Fruit Area (Acre) Production (MT) Yield 

Paddy 53 055 85 092 1 604/Ac 

Maize 56 609 82 035 1 449/Ac 

Potato 14 638 58 820 4 018/Ac 

Cardamom 11 086 2 736 247/Ac 

Ginger 4 733 10 871 2 278/Ac 

Areca nut 1.4 million trees 9 467 13 Kg/tree 

Oranges 1.7 million trees 42 300 48 Kg/tree 

Apples 0.3 million trees 6 587 33 Kg/tree 

Source: Agriculture Statistics 2016, Department of Agriculture, Ministry of Agriculture and Forests 

26. According to Bhutan Trade Statistics 2017, the country imported USD 23 642 million worth of 

rice, USD 8 427 million of milk powder and USD 5 156 million worth of fresh meat (beef and 

pork). Exports are minimal with oranges recorded at USD 6 766 million, cardamom at USD 8 567 

and edible vegetables at USD 5 620 million. Imported rice is a good substitute for domestic rice 

and can be purchased at one-fifth the price. Same is the case with edible oil, wheat flour, meat 

and other consumables available in abundance from India at affordable prices. Rice, maize and 

ginger are dominantly sold in the domestic market, while cardamom, potatoes, oranges, apples 

and areca nut are exported to the neighbouring towns of India and Bangladesh via auction 

facilities run by the state-owned food corporation.  

27. Bhutan’s agriculture sector has a potential with high-value commodities cultivated in varied 

agro-ecological zones from subtropical vegetation in the south until the alpine meadows in the 

upper northern region. The pristine natural environment provides potential for value addition. 

Diversifying into high value crops, commercialization of agriculture and development of the 

agribusiness require holistic actions. This includes improving access to markets, credit and 

technology; developing infrastructure such as irrigation, storage facilities and farm roads; and 

building entrepreneur skills of young people.  

2.2 FAO Country Programme 

28. Bhutan obtained FAO membership in 1981, and the FAO Country Office in Thimphu was opened 

in 1985. The FAO Representative in Nepal oversees the FAO Country Office in Bhutan while 

four national staff (Assistant FAO Representative, Admin Assistant, Programme Assistant and 

Driver) undertake functional responsibilities. The core fund allocation to the Country Office is 

about USD 300 000 a year. The Country Office receives technical inputs and resource 

mobilization support from the Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (RAP) and headquarters.  

29. FAO Country Office’s delivery mechanisms are in tune with other United Nations development 

partners through the voluntary adoption of the United Nations coherence Delivering as One 

                                                           
11 According to Agriculture Statistics 2016, 53 percent reported labour shortage, 40 percent reported crop damage by 

wildlife and 26 percent reported insufficient irrigation supply as major constraints in farming.   
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understanding. As an outcome of Delivering as One, FAO programmes are delivered as part of 

the United Nations Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF) 2014-2018 which aims to 

effectively contribute to agreed national development priorities and goals. FAO’s programme is 

closely linked to the 11th FYP policy objectives and strategies for the RNR sector and aligned 

with the corresponding key results areas key performance indicators.  

30. FAO support in Bhutan is channelled through the CPF. The original CPF document was revised 

in June 2017 based on the new CPF format (April 2017 guidelines). The main contents, including 

the programme’s Priority Areas and Outcomes, stay the same (Table 3). The framework is aligned 

to the FAO Strategic Objectives (SO1: Help eliminate hunger, food insecurity and malnutrition; 

SO2: Make agriculture, forestry and fisheries more productive and sustainable; SO3: Reduce rural 

poverty; SO4: Enable inclusive and efficient agricultural and food systems; SO5: Increase the 

resilience of livelihoods to threats and crises).  

Table 3: Bhutan CPF 2014–2018 Priority Areas and Outcomes 

CPF Priority Areas  

(corresponding FAO Strategic Objective) 

Outcomes 

Priority Area A - Developing and implementing 

effective agricultural policies, legal frameworks and 

building institutional capacity (all SOs) 

Inclusive and evidence-based development of 

laws, policies and strategies for improved 

governance of RNR sector 

Priority Area B - Fostering multi-sectoral 

participation, coordination and value chain 

development in food and nutrition security 

programmes (SO2, SO3) 

Improved multi-sector participation, 

coordination and value chain development in 

food and nutrition security programme 

Priority Area C - Strengthening RNR Information 

management and Communication system (SO3, 

SO4) 

Information and communication system in food 

and nutrition security strengthened 

Priority Area D - Enhancing equitable, productive and 

sustainable natural resource management (SO2, SO3) 

Sustainable use of natural resources through 

institutional and community-based approach and 

alternatives 

Priority Area E - Addressing climate change and  

its impacts on agriculture and food and  

nutrition security (SO3, SO5) 

National institutions better prepared to be able  

to respond to threats, disasters and 

vulnerabilities to climate change 

Source: Bhutan CPF 2014-2018 

31. FAO’s main state partner has been the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests which oversees three 

agricultural sub-sectors (i.e. agriculture, forestry and fisheries) and is referred to as Renewable 

Natural Resource sector. This partnership started with field projects and pilot activities in support 

of government programmes. While these areas have remained an important part of FAO 

cooperation, there has been a gradual shift towards policy and institutional support. A close 

working relationship has been fostered with the planning authorities at the national and sector 

levels, namely Gross National Happiness Commission (GNHC) and Policy and Planning Division 

of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests. 
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32. Recently, the country has sought to address rural development and food and nutrition security 

from a multisectoral perspective. Reflecting this trend, FAO has begun to work with other 

Ministries including the Ministry of Health covering nutrition, and Ministry of Education 

implementing the School Agriculture Programme. FAO interventions are implemented through 

the relevant state counterparts, and this has ensured the ownership of the results.  

33. FAO’s programme in Bhutan is small but active. Delivery fluctuates annually due to small 

portfolio. The average annual delivery for the evaluation period, 2014-2017, was 

USD 0.24 million. Emergency needs were addressed through the regional and global projects.  

34. During the evaluation period, FAO had 29 projects in the country, of which 14 were national 

(48 percent of total budget), 13 regional (45 percent), 1 interregional (3 percent) and 1 global 

(3 percent). The Technical Cooperation Programme (TCP) outnumbered all types of trust fund 

projects (21 vis-à-vis 8 projects) accounting for 38 percent of the total budget. Among the trust 

fund projects, a World Bank funded Unilateral Trust Fund (UTF) project has the largest share 

(44 percent of the total trust fund portfolio).  

Table 4: Projects distribution by geographical coverage and funding group 

Geographical 

Coverage 

No. of 

Projects 
Total Budget (USD)  Total Delivery (USD)   

National    

TCP 11 1 232 410 1 030 671 

TF 2 1 413 410 317 909 

FAO RAP Support 1 49 346 49 346 

Regional    

TCP 9 396 408 396 408 

TF 4 964 023 964 023 

Interregional    

TCP 1 29 412 29 412 

Global    

TF 1 260 500 260 500 

Grand Total 29 4 345 509 3 048 269 

Source: Field Programme Management Information System (FPMIS) and Bhutan Country Office (July 2018) 

Note: For Global, Interregional and Regional project, the figure in USD represents only the actual allocation to Bhutan 

 

35. 6 out of the 14 national projects have a budget below USD 100 000 corresponding TCP Facility 

(TCPF) projects supporting the preparations of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests’ 12th FYP, 

RNR Census, developing food security and agriculture productivity project, rice intensification 

proposal and value chains studies. Four projects have a budget between USD 100 000 and 

USD 200 000 and correspond to policy studies, food safety measures and climate change 

impacts and mitigation responses. Three projects have budgets between USD 200 000 and 

USD 500 000 corresponding to two full-TCP on rice productivity and maize storage, and 

Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD+) and national forest 

monitoring initiatives funded by trust funds. A World Bank-funded Food Security and Agriculture 

Productivity Project (FSAPP) was budgeted over USD 1.1 million. 
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36. Regional and interregional projects constitute a total of 15 projects. They include strengthening 

good agriculture practices (GAP) and food and nutrition security frameworks monitoring as part 

of the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC); and developing e-agriculture 

strategy guidelines as part of the Asia and Pacific initiatives. Support under the Global 

Agricultural Statistics project helped developing improved RNR statistical methods and data 

analysis. Emergency projects to control transboundary animal diseases and highly pathogenic 

and emerging diseases were implemented as part of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations 

(ASEAN) and SAARC efforts. A global project supported national forest monitoring and 

information systems under UN REDD+.  

37. Figure 2 shows the main donors for the FAO projects during the evaluation period. The top three 

main donors are FAO with approximately 40 percent share of total projects budget (through 

21 TCP projects), Kingdom of Bhutan with approximately 33 percent share (through 2 Unilateral 

Trust Fund projects) and the European Union with approximately 13 percent share (through 

1 regional project). The remaining donors are Germany with 6 percent (through 1 global project), 

Asian Development Bank (ADB) with approximately 5 percent share (through 1 regional project), 

multilateral fund with 3 percent share (through 1 regional project) and Japan with less than 

1 percent share (through 1 regional project). 

Figure 2: Main donors for the evaluation period (by contributions-project budget) 

 

Source: Field Programme Management Information System (FPMIS) and Bhutan Country Office 

38. In addition to technical and financial assistance from FAO, the Kingdom Bhutan has other 

resource partners within the RNR Sector. Under Table 5, India provides the largest support 

estimated at USD 10 million, followed by Bhutan Trust Fund for Environmental Conservation 

(BTFEC) at USD 8.03 million and the World Bank at USD 4.06 million. Support in the RNR sector 

include: i) productivity growth and commercialization; ii) improvement of irrigation 

infrastructure; iii) development of arable land; iv) farm road construction; and v) subsidies on 

farm machinery. Livestock support concentrates on natural resource management and setting 

up biogas as alternate sources of fuel for farmers. In addition, forest management and 
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plantations, development of community forest groups and forest inventory are provided 

through project support. 

Table 5: Donors supporting the RNR sector 

Resource Partner USD (million) 

Government of India 10.00 

Bhutan Trust Fund for Environmental Conservation 8.03 

World Bank 4.06 

European Union  2.30 

Japan International Cooperation Agency 2.08 

Swiss Helvetas 1.78 

Asian Development Bank 1.60 

Hydropower Projects in Bhutan  0.29 

Source: Policy and Planning Division, 22 February 2015  

Document title: A Profile of Donor Supported Project in the RNR Sector, compiled by the Policy and Planning Division 

of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests (figures are estimates resulting from conversion from Nu. to USD) 
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3. Assessment of FAO’s strategic positioning 

39. This Chapter presents the evaluation findings organized along the four evaluation criteria for 

FAO’s strategic positioning. Section 3.1 discusses the strategic relevance of FAO’s programme 

to the country’s context, needs and development challenges; Section 3.2 discusses partnership 

and coordination; Section 3.3 discusses FAO’s comparative advantages in designing and 

implementing programmes; and Section 3.4 reviews how programmes considered the normative 

values of FAO. 

3.1 Strategic relevance 

Finding 1. Importance of the RNR sector in Bhutan’s economy put FAO in a unique position of assisting 

the country’s development through strengthening its key economic sector. The CPF is well aligned to 

the country’s 11th FYP, FAO SOs and UNDAF. FAO’s programme provided relevant assistance in 

strengthening policy, institutional and human resource capacity to improve food security, enhance 

resilience and better manage natural resources. The contribution of FAO technical assistance to 

poverty reduction was indirect as FAO interventions focused on production instead of income and 

employment aspects. 

40. The following questions were answered in the assessment of strategic relevance: 

• Has FAO been addressing the most acute and structurally important challenges in the areas 

of FAO’s competence? 

• Has FAO’s programme aligned with and contributed to the relevant national strategies and 

policies? 

• Has FAO’s programme aligned with and contributed to UNDAF?   

• To what extent has FAO contributed to influencing the position and decisions of the 

Government in relation to food and nutrition security and agricultural and rural 

development? 

• Are FAO’s activities designed to achieve its expected outcomes? Have the outcomes 

contributed to the national development objectives? 

• Has FAO responded appropriately to needs as they arise as a consequence of natural or 

man-induced emergencies? 

• Has FAO’s programme been coherent with FAO’s overall Strategic Framework and utilizing 

in-house expertise? 

 

41. FAO’s programme is aligned to the national development goals of self-reliance and inclusive 

socio-economic growth. The 11th FYP consists of three pillars: inclusive social development, 

green accelerated economic development and strategic infrastructure development. It identifies 

poverty reduction, economic diversification, non-hydropower sector development, green 

economy and infrastructure development (including communication, economic, social, cultural 

and transport) as means to achieve goals (see Figure 1 in Chapter 1). FYP’s NKRAs and Key 

Performance Indicators overlap with the CPF’s Priority Areas and Outcomes. In particular, NKRA 

2 (Poverty Reduction), NKRA 3 (Food Security), NKRA 8 (Sustainable Utilization and Management 

of Natural Resources), NKRA 10 (Improved Disaster Resilience and Management) and NKRA 13 

(Gender Friendly Environment for Women Participation) are relevant to FAO’s Programme.  
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42. FAO’s programme is an important part of UNDAF: Bhutan One Programme 2014-2018. FAO’s 

programme supports its Outcome One on sustainable development. On broader levels of the 

UNDAF results matrix, FAO’s programme is directly related to SDG 1 on poverty, SDG 2 on 

hunger, SDG 13 on climate action, and contributes to SDG 5 on gender equality.  

43. FAO’s programme is coherent with the FAO Strategic Framework. CPF’s five Priority Areas cover 

all five areas identified as FAO SOs (i.e. food security, productive and sustainable agriculture, 

reducing rural poverty, agriculture and food systems, resilience) (see Table 3 in Chapter 2). This 

coherency helped the FAO Bhutan programme benefit from the Organization’s in-house 

knowledge. 

44. FAO’s CPF was jointly prepared with the Government. The framework was designed to contribute 

to the achievement of the RNR sector policy goals of the 11th FYP. The CPF consists of five 

Priority Areas (see Table 3 in Chapter 2). Priority Area A aimed for developing policy and 

institutional capacity that are fundamental in shaping the Government decisions on the strategic 

directions of the RNR sector development. Priority Area C aimed for building a system to 

produce reliable statistics, which is critical for making sound policy decisions. Priority Area B 

addresses sub-sector issues concerning the growth side while Priority Areas D and E concern the 

sustainability side of development.  

45. The key projects under each Priority Area and their key achievements are discussed in Chapter 3. 

Overall, the achievements of FAO interventions were important steps towards the national 

development goal of inclusive development. Reducing the income gap between rural (RNR) and 

urban (non-RNR) sector is one of the key challenges for achieving inclusive growth and 

mitigating rural to urban migration. However, the actual contribution of FAO’s programme to 

reducing the income gap was difficult to assess because of its indirect linkages to income and 

employment growth.  

46. For instance, two full TCPs addressed production constraints of staple commodities, increased 

yields of rice and reduced post-harvest loss of maize. However, impact of these productivity 

gains on the income growth was not always evident because there were other elements, such as 

the market competitiveness of the commodities vis-à-vis cheaper imports and existence of 

markets, to ensure linkages between the productivity and income growth. 
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Box 1: Rice as the main staple in Bhutan 

According to Agriculture Statistics 2016, national rice production has been recorded at 75 229 metric tonnes. 

Despite enhanced productivity, self-sufficiency in rice is far from being achieved with imports recorded at 79 306 

metric tonnes corresponding to Nu. 1 789 million. Import figures can tell that rice produced in the country barely 

meets 50 percent of the requirement. The situation is made worse by most wetlands lost to developmental 

activities like roads, townships and other government infrastructure. Among others, the most disastrous example 

is the lush rice valley floors in Thimphu lost to the construction of the “express highway.” 

 

Cultivating rice continues to be a challenge on narrow terraces impeding large-scale commercial farming and 

limiting basic mechanization. An important ingredient to increase paddy yield is irrigation, which are all rain-fed 

and rainfall patterns and are highly unpredictable. Farm labour is depleting with most able men and women 

migrating to urban areas in search of jobs while others opting out to work as contractual labours on roadside 

gaining quick wages. This income in return allows them to purchase much cheaper rice and other commodities 

from India.  

 

Rice yield has been below international average recorded at 3.2 metric tonnes per hectare but can be improved 

by introducing newer high yielding varieties, better irrigation, timely weeding and pest management. 

Opportunities are available with red rice grown across the country and can be marketed as a niche health food 

item if properly milled, packaged and branded. Currently, small quantities are exported to high-end markets in 

the United States, United Kingdom and Germany. Developing the rice value chain particularly into different grades 

and convenient quantities will allow especially the consumers to pick them off the shelf of supermarkets. 

Currently, this is lacking with everything sold unorganized with no proper packing, grading and labelling at the 

weekend markets. 

 

Box 2: Maize as a dominant crop in Eastern Bhutan 

Maize is a very important staple dominantly grown across all the six eastern dzongkhags occupying over 

46 percent of the total cultivated area making substantial contributions to national food and nutrition security. 

The crop is grown on steep dryland slopes with remnants of shifting cultivation still visible. Maize is processed 

into ‘Kharang’ or maize grits and eaten as part of the daily meal while a certain percentage of the harvest is 

brewed into a local drink popularly known as ‘ara’. Recent efforts attempted to supply ‘kharang’ to the schools 

as part of the school feeding programme but success short-lived with little coordination on supply quantity, 

quality, consistency and timely delivery. Supply chains remain underdeveloped lacking adequate post-harvest 

operations, inadequate awareness among farmers of the factors that compromise yield and quality of maize 

during post-harvest operations. It is with these findings that development partners like FAO initiated project 

activities in collaboration with national institutions like the National Plant Protection Centre and the National Post 

Harvest Centre.  

 

Currently, the crop experiences substantial post-harvest losses from rotting before harvest, wildlife damage to 

standing crops and storage deterioration aggravated from the high humidity coinciding with the harvesting 

period. Several attempts have been integrated into the 11th FYP to mitigate such losses with interventions to 

control wildlife through electric fencing, storage support through supply of drums and large sacks, and 

improvised drying machines. FAO’s project support identified improved drying and storage technologies that are 

now adopted by pilot maize farmers. 
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3.2 Partnership and coordination 

Finding 2. Various development partners working in the RNR sector suggest a wider partnership 

potential. FAO has long established close partnerships with the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests. 

With the FAO programme developing into cross-sectoral areas, FAO has also worked with other 

partners. The United Nations Country Team regards FAO as an important partner whose contribution 

is critical in achieving the sustainable and green economic growth goals under the UNDAF Bhutan One 

Programme. Untapped partnership opportunities include aligning FAO’s technical assistance with the 

investment of International Financial Institutions and donor agencies, engaging closer dialogues with 

resource partners, working with civil society organizations (CSOs) for developing school curriculums 

for knowledge dissemination and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) for reaching out the 

marginalized population and identifying potential distributors in the private sector for the 

dissemination of FAO’s field-tested technologies.  

47. The following questions were answered in the assessment of partnership and coordination: 

• How did FAO engage in partnerships and to what extent were these partnerships 

complementary and synergetic? 

• Are there any missed or untapped partnership opportunities? 

• To what extent has FAO supported the coordination of actors working in the agriculture, 

rural development and food security sectors? 

 

48. FAO’s long-standing principal partner is the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests which oversees 

the food and agriculture sector including livestock and forestry. The Policy and Planning Division 

of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests is FAO’s key working level partner which facilitates the 

implementation of FAO’s programme. With FAO’s programme developing into the cross-

sectoral areas, FAO has also worked with the Gross National Happiness Commission, Ministry of 

Environment, Ministry of Education, Ministry of Health and National Statistics Bureau.  

49. At community level, FAO has used schools as a platform for implementing the Farm to School 

(F2S) programme, through a set of TeleFood Projects. The F2S programme benefitted from FAO’s 

long working relations with the Ministry of Education implementing the School Agriculture 

Programme.  
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Box 3: TeleFood project in Damji – Farm to School (F2S) 

Farmers from Damji village have been supplying vegetables to the nearby school on a weekly basis for close to 

two years. The F2S programme linked farmer-groups with the school in the locality where the former produced 

and supplied fresh vegetables. However, the success of such an arrangement lasted till the extension agent left. 

Conflicts began to arise between farmers with issues concerning the differences in distance from the farmers’ 

field to the school and the uncompetitive prices offered by the school. Farmers in close proximity to the school 

entailed lesser transportation costs while some farmers incurred longer hours on the road with higher 

transportation charges.  

 

The absence of a written forward-contract between the school and the farmers was another limiting factor. The 

school placed supply-orders only on a weekly basis. This disallowed production plans ahead of the season both 

in terms of quantity and crop variety. Recently, the school resorted to new alternatives by procuring from the 

nearby local market on a weekly basis where all farmers bring their produce for sale. 

 

Lessons learned include: 

• farmer group members should be from one village cluster and not across other villages that differ in travel 

hours to the main buyer/market; 

• there need to be committed extension agents as external group members to maintain good working relations 

with the farmer group members and the school authorities; 

• with potato as the main food staple, local production exceeds demand with little diversification into other 

vegetables. It did not help that the school budget is cap at Nu. 15 000 per week for vegetables; 

• local production far exceeds local demand with next market two-hour drive south to Khuruthang market.  

 

50. Bhutan is a pilot country for Delivery as One. The United Nations assistance is implemented 

under the One-UN structure, and this requires coordination among the UN agencies. As a 

member of the United Nations Country Team, FAO contributed to the formulation of the UNDAF 

action plan and results matrix. FAO’s programme shapes the sustainable livelihood pillar of 

UNDAF, and the FAO Country Office periodically reports progress of programme 

implementation to the United Nations Country Team. Under this pillar, FAO coordinated with 

the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) on climate change and rural development; 

United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and WHO on nutrition and transboundary disease 

outbreaks (bird flu and highly pathogenic avian influenza); and with the World Food Programme 

(WFP) on school feeding programmes.  

51. Bhutan has already attained the status of lower-middle-income country, and the flow of overseas 

development assistance into the country is likely to slow down. Key resource partners work in 

the areas of FAO’s mandate. Aligning FAO’s small-scale pilot/capacity development 

interventions with the partners’ investment projects would enhance the impact and sustainability 

of FAO’s interventions. For example, the International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) 

has set-up storage facilities at community levels in eastern Bhutan while SAARC Development 

Fund is supporting installation of fruit cold storage and WFP has storage warehouses in strategic 

locations across the country. The Asian Development Bank and Japan International Cooperation 

Agency (JICA) are also investing in the nexus between agriculture and rural development. 

Tapping a synergy with ongoing and forthcoming investments requires more active information 

exchange, in particular on the lessons learned through FAO’s field interventions with the 

partners. 
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52. FAO formulated Food Security and Agriculture Productivity Project (FSAPP) with the technical 

help from the Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (RAP) and mobilized USD 8 million from 

the World Bank. Further resource mobilization potential includes the Green Climate Fund (GCF) 

and Global Environment Facility (GEF). Other organizations, such as UNDP, have mobilized these 

funds into the RNR sector. Developing the proposals requires identifying the appropriate project 

focus in consultation with the GNHC, which is the national designated authority for these funds. 

Mobilizing the in-house technical support for proposal formulation and developing a system to 

execute the project are also critical. SAARC Development Fund is another potential if FAO can 

identify the co-financing partner.  

53. Potential partnerships exist with NGOs/CSOs. The Bhutan Philanthropy Ventures expressed 

interest in building strategic partnership with universities and training institutions for developing 

projects on rural enterprise and possible school curriculum development without duplicating the 

programme offered by the College of Natural Resources. Tarayana Foundation provides holistic 

interventions in rural development focusing on the most vulnerable and marginalized 

communities. The Foundation has covered 17 districts in 310 villages building Community 

Development Centres. FAO could utilize their network in reaching out the beneficiaries in 

implementing emergency and development interventions. 

54. Private sector is an important partner in distributing FAO’s field-tested technology. FAO 

identified prototype technologies suited to the local condition through TCPs. Plans are underway 

with the private sector to mass-produce the field-tested machineries in consultation with the 

state-owned Farm Machinery Corporation Limited. Identifying a potential distributor during 

project design and developing a distribution channel during project implementation are critical 

in ensuring the sustainability and upscaling of FAO’s technical assistance.   

3.3 Comparative advantage 

Finding 3. FAO’s ability to deliver small but quality assistance based on its vast global knowledge with 

localized technical expertise has established FAO’s reputation as a knowledge institution. FAO’s 

technical assistance has focused on piloting localized-global knowledge in the field and building 

policy/institution/human capacities. FAO’s ability to provide a holistic capacity development support 

was evident in developing a new system in the areas with emerging needs (e.g. food safety, climate 

change mitigation, agricultural information). Stakeholders acknowledge FAO’s role as a trusted 

coordinator in policy formulation and programme development in the RNR sector.  

55. The following questions were answered in the assessment of comparative advantages: 

• What role has FAO played vis-à-vis other development partners and did it draw from its 

own comparative advantage?  

• Has FAO operated in the areas in which it provides concrete added-value in the national 

development process?  

• Have FAO interventions leveraged its global knowledge base and core competencies? 

• Are FAO’s comparative advantage and competencies well-acknowledged in the country? 
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56. Over the years, FAO interventions have shifted from the stand-alone on-the-ground technical 

support to more integrated assistance involving policy, institutional and human capacity 

development. FAO assistance in Bhutan utilized FAO’s in-house knowledge on global standards, 

technologies and practices while undertaking the studies and pilot testing to understand specific 

local needs and capacity gaps. FAO’s ability to deliver small but quality assistance based on its 

vast global knowledge with localized technical expertise has established FAO’s reputation as a 

knowledge institution. 

57. FAO’s ability to undertake sound analysis and provide a holistic capacity development support 

was evident in standard setting and system development in the emerging areas where the 

establishment of a new system was needed. 

58. On food safety, FAO provided a holistic support in developing the food safety surveillance and 

inspection system of Bhutan Agriculture and Food Regulatory Authority (BAFRA). The assistance 

included providing legislative support (the Food Act of Bhutan 2005), developing a risk 

assessment and inspection system, setting food safety and quality standards and producing 

knowledge products (TCP/BHU/3401) (see Chapter 4). 

Box 4: BAFRA and food safety in Bhutan 

Bhutan has developed the policies to ensure national biosecurity and safe and quality food, such as the Food Act 

of Bhutan 2005, Plant Quarantine Act 1993, Seeds Act of Bhutan 2000, Livestock Act of Bhutan 2001, Biodiversity 

Act of Bhutan 2003, Biosafety Act of Bhutan 2015 and Biosecurity Policy of Bhutan 2010. Since the establishment 

of the Quality Control and Regulatory Services in 2000, food safety and quality in the country have improved 

manifold. Renamed as Bhutan Agriculture and Food Regulatory Authority (BAFRA), the organization is the single 

regulatory agency bearing responsibilities ranging from standards setting, laboratory services, certification, 

surveillance and compliance monitoring. BAFRA’s mandate covers plant and animal biosecurity, biodiversity 

protection and pest management and is also responsible for sanitary and phytosanitary and technical barriers to 

trade measures. In addition, BAFRA is also responsible for enforcement of food safety measures in the country. 

BAFRA is the overall enforcement authority managing major entry and exit points for import and export 

inspections on regulatory and quarantine for livestock, plant and food. Over the years, BAFRA offices have been 

instituted across all twenty dzongkhags, plant and animal quarantine stations built in six major entry points and 

as an essential component, the National Food Testing Laboratory.  

 

FAO has supported BAFRA in developing the food safety surveillance and inception system in Bhutan. The 

assistance included providing legislative support (Food Act of Bhutan 2005), developing a risk assessment and 

inspection systems, setting food and safety and quality standards and producing knowledge products. 

 

Despite the above efforts, several key challenges exist with infrastructure and testing facilities not able to conduct 

sensitive test parameters due to rising maintenance costs of laboratory equipment such as the gas 

chromatograph mass spectrometry. Further, with sanitary and phytosanitary legislation aligned to international 

and regional benchmarks, the country suffers from inadequate infrastructure in terms of well-equipped 

laboratories, decontamination or sanitary and phytosanitary treatment facilities, and qualified personnel to carry 

out the required tests for export certification and import monitoring and to ensure adequate biosecurity 

protection. From time to time, tests are outsourced by sending samples to India and Thailand incurring high costs 

and delays.  

 

BAFRA has sought to protect public health and safety by encouraging good agricultural practices with minimal 

usage of commercial fertilizers, pesticides and other non-natural inputs. Imports are regulated making sure no 

consumables exceeding safety limits enter the country. Currently, chili, cauliflower, beans and seaweed imports 
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are banned with test results detecting harmful pesticide residues and heavy metals. To further improve, BAFRA is 

endeavouring towards setting up an import control system to protect public health and safety while facilitating 

trade.  

 

59. On agriculture information, FAO assisted in developing the methods and standards for 

generating, processing and disseminating the RNR statistics and census, and provided related 

capacity development assistance (TCP/BHU/3604). FAO also assisted in the development of the 

e-agriculture system (TCP/RAS/3505 BABY 01 and TCP/RAS 3513) through regional projects (see 

Chapter 4). 

Box 5: RNR statistical system in Bhutan 

Management of RNR statistics has gone through several organizational arrangements. In the past, yearly data 

collection and presentation for all three RNR sectors of agriculture, livestock and forestry was centrally executed 

by a statistical unit housed within the Policy and Planning Division of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests. In 

recent years, respective departments decided to build and maintain separate statistical information within their 

own departments. This disrupted the central structure and segregated data collection and information 

presentation with each department maintaining their own statistical and information unit. In the past few years, 

the arrangement has been reversed to the original centrally-driven Statistical Coordination Section under the 

management structure of the Policy and Planning Division.  

 

The 11th FYP identified the need to improve RNR data and systems in terms of national capacity in data analysis 

and management with FAO taking up under its Priority Area 3 CPF Output 3.1 with RNR information management 

system strengthened and information management capacity at local levels developed. Currently, capacity is being 

built with FAO assistance to strengthen coordination between the National Statistics Bureau and Ministry of 

Agriculture and Forests. There is a need to improve data validation and compliance with systems built to spot 

check data quality. The Statistical Coordination Section also needs to build adequate expertise, experience and 

financial resources for carrying out bigger information gathering and processing such as the RNR Census. 

 
 

60. On climate change mitigation, FAO supported the development of a system to implement UN-

REDD (UTF/BHU/012) (see Chapter 4). 

Box 6: UN REDD+ in Bhutan 

With strong national position in greening the economy, the Constitution of Bhutan enshrines mandates for the 

maintenance of 60 percent forest cover. Laws and policies have evolved to ensure the protection, management 

and sustainable use of forests. Such regulatory framework is geared towards GNH’s development philosophy of 

maximizing human well-being instead of economic profit. 

 

Bhutan’s rich forest cover provides opportunities to build technical capacity for sustainable resource management 

and for potential benefits from REDD+. The Department of Forests and Park Services as part of the 11th FYP is 

implementing the REDD+ leadership development, REDD+ information infrastructure and REDD+ management 

allowing Bhutan to meet obligations of the REDD+ preparedness programme. Under the R-PP, progress has been 

made laying strong foundations in environmental, forestry and land use policies and institutional arrangements 

contributing to REDD+ readiness. REDD+ falls within the broader context of Bhutan’s plans and programmes 

including climate change commitments with institutional set-ups, assessing drivers of deforestation and forest 

degradation, REDD+ strategy and national forest monitoring developed, and National Reference Emission Levels 

and improved knowledge on REDD+ established. 
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A task force and three technical working groups have been established within the Watershed Management 

Division of the Department of Forests and Park Services as the lead implementing agency regarding REDD+ 

activities. While the National Environment Commission is responsible for the development of measures to 

integrate environmental management into the overall development process as well as for being the United 

Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change’s (UNFCCC’s) focal point. Preparation of the national REDD+ 

strategy is progressing well with drivers of deforestation and forest degradation almost complete. Progress has 

also been made towards developing data and necessary background analysis to establish baselines regarding 

reference emission levels.  

 

While there is opportunity to sustainably manage limited national resources through the REDD+ initiatives, there 

are also challenges on how best to address equity and poverty alleviation in terms of resource sharing and 

mitigation measures against vulnerabilities triggered from glacial outflows, landslides, etc. Hopefully, the REDD+ 

strategies will articulate in detail keeping livelihoods in the centre while empowering rural communities deriving 

socio-economic dividends. 

 

61. FAO has acted as a trusted broker among stakeholders in the RNR sector. FAO provided impartial 

and technically solid policy assistance ranging from the formulation of the 12th FYP 

(TCP/BHU/3605) and various sub-sector level legislation and system development. In addition, 

FAO coordinated stakeholders in developing a World Bank-funded USD 8 million FSAPP. FAO’s 

ability to design and deliver quality agricultural programmes is well-acknowledged by partner 

agencies.  

3.4 Normative values 

Finding 4. FAO’s programme integrated United Nations normative values of gender and equity in 

different activities. However, no specific attention was given to youth despite the importance of youth 

employment generation in a national context. Normative values fall under cross-sectoral areas in the 

current CPF, and they were not primary objectives of the intervention. Therefore, FAO contribution to 

the normative values was not always adequately documented or systematically monitored.  

 

62. The following questions were answered in the assessment of normative values: 

• Have normative values of the United Nations, particularly supporting the poor, 

marginalized, disadvantaged and affected populations been embedded into FAO’s 

programme and how?  

• To what extent has FAO taken into account the United Nations normative values such as 

equity, gender and youth in the design of its programme and during implementation? 

• When addressing the normative values, does the project incorporate them in a strategic 

manner? 

 

3.4.1 Gender  

63. Gender equality is promoted by national policies with the 11th FYP setting specific targets for 

gender mainstreaming. Though equal wage earning is guaranteed among men and women, 

fewer women participate in economic activities largely due to cultural reasons.  
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64. In the RNR sector, customary division of labour is determined based on the perceived physical 

strength. The irrigation impact assessment under the Capacity development and policy impact 

studies (TCP/BHU/3502) reported that wood-cutting and timber work, and ploughing, terracing 

and tilling agricultural field were under men’s responsibility while household chores entailing 

home cooking cattle fodder and cattle manure preparations, and transplantation, weeding and 

application of farm manure were under women’s responsibility.  

65. The current CPF treats gender as a cross-cutting issue. Though gender was not predominant as 

a primary objective of FAO’s programme, FAO interventions adequately took into consideration 

gender mainstreaming. At policy level, technical assistance in developing the 12th FYP included 

gender components to ensure inclusive growth. At field level, all FAO interventions include 

women as direct project beneficiaries. Trainings conducted under the TCP projects on improved 

technology on rice and maize were participated by both genders whose ratio is equivalent to 

their representation in relevant sub-sectors. In some projects, such as the F2S linked TeleFood 

Projects, women represented the majority of beneficiaries. The FSAPP aims to capture gender 

sensitivity by aiming for the equal participation of men and women. The project plans to develop 

a national strategy on gender safeguards ensuring equal participation of women and men in 

stakeholder consultations, planning and implementation.  

66. A full assessment of gender mainstreaming is difficult due to the absence of objectively verifiable 

indicators and systematic documentation. To address this issue, Initial technical assistance 

support to planning of technically sound RNR census in Bhutan (TCP/BHU/3604) recommended 

the design for gender-disaggregated data to quantify the gender gaps and needs. This will 

improve the future programme design not only for FAO but also for those of the Government 

and partner agencies. 

3.4.2 Equity 

67. FAO’s approach to equity is through the development of the RNR sector where poverty is more 

prominent than other sectors. FAO addressed some sectoral priorities that could increase the 

welfare of the poor and vulnerable people through the enhancement of food security and 

resilience. In doing so, FAO provided a good mix of policy assistance, capacity development, 

impact studies and technical assistance in the field. 

68. At policy level, FAO supported a formulation of the 12th FYP and enshrined food and nutrition 

security as an integral part of the national development plan (TCP/BHU/3605). To assist policy 

decisions, FAO conducted policy impact studies (TCP/BHU/3502) and assessed the impact of 

agricultural infrastructure investment, such as irrigation and farm roads, on rural poverty 

reduction. FAO also conducted value chain studies on cardamom and ginger to assess their 

income generation potential (TCP/BHU/3503). 

69. In the field, FAO’s technical assistance addressed the production constraints of two staple crops, 

increased the productivity of rice (TCP/BHU/3602) and reduced post-harvest loss of maize 

(TCP/BHU/3603). Also, the FSAPP, which reflected the findings of the policy and value chain 

studies, aimed for rural poverty reduction through productivity growth and commercialization 

of selected commodities (UTF/BHU/013) though it is too early to assess its impact. In addition, 

Strengthening the role of communities in climate change mitigation through participatory forest 
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management in Bhutan (TCP/BHU/3501) enhanced the role of local community in forest 

management. In doing so, the project incorporated income generation activities with plantations 

of bamboo, coffee and broom grass, and nursery development in the community forests in 

Terzoe Bumthang, Gyensa Haa and Norbuling in Tsirang.  

70. FAO’s programme in Bhutan targets the poor but not the poorest. The Government and some 

other partner agencies with a comparative advantage in reaching out to people in the most 

under-deserved areas, implemented social protection programmes targeting the poorest 

segment of the population (see Section 2 for more details). FAO, instead, targeted the group of 

people who are most effective in using and disseminating the FAO-provided knowledge. 

3.4.3 Youth  

71. Youth employment is critical in Bhutan where more than half of the population is below the age 

of 24 and their unemployment rate is high. Providing profitable job opportunities for the rural 

youth is the key to mitigating the emerging issue of rural to urban migration while rejuvenating 

agricultural sector and reducing urban poverty.  

72. Creating profitable jobs and building the skills of young people in the RNR sector falls under 

FAO’s mandate and technical competencies. However, the current FAO programme does not 

pay specific attention to this important need.  
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4. Assessment of FAO’s programme contributions  

73. This Chapter presents the programme-level findings of FAO’s contribution to Bhutan’s 

development. Section 4.1 reviews the programme’s relevance; Section 4.2 reviews impact and 

effectiveness; Section 4.3 evaluates sustainability of results; and Section 4.4 the programme’s 

coherence and synergy.  

4.1 Programme relevance 

Finding 5. FAO interventions contributed to the achievement of the CPF outcomes, which correspond 

to the 11th FYP’s Key Result Areas and its RNR sector policy goals. The collective contribution of FAO’s 

programme to the higher national development objective of inclusive growth/poverty reduction is 

difficult to assess due to the programme’s indirect linkages to income and employment aspects and 

the absence of mechanisms to systematically monitor the results of different interventions. Effective 

capacity building took place as an integral part of the interventions aiming for policy formulation, 

institutional/system development and technology/skill transfer. The targeting of appropriate 

institutions/individuals in capacity development resulted in efficient use of resources and contributed 

to the high degree of ownership at the national and district levels.  

74. The CPE reviewed projects in answering the following questions: 

• How appropriate have FAO’s activities been to achieve the planned CPF outcome? 

• How appropriate have FAO’s activities been with regard to the achievement of the national 

development goals? 

• In capacity development and in providing policy and technical advice, has FAO supported 

the appropriate actors and provided the necessary technical contents? 

• In direct support, has FAO targeted the poorest and most vulnerable households and 

responded to their needs? 

• Has FAO focused on activities that will achieve best results vis-à-vis its resources? 

 

75. FAO implemented a limited number of quality national projects to achieve CPF outcomes under 

each of the five Priority Areas. FAO also implemented regional and global projects to 

complement the national projects. 

76. In Priority Area A (Outcome: inclusive and evidence-based development of laws, policies and 

strategies for improved governance of RNR sector), FAO developed sector and sub-sector 

policies, and undertook impact studies to help policy decisions through three national projects: 

• Formulation of the 12th FYP for the RNR sector (TCP/BHU/3605) 

• Strengthening of food safety and standards (TCP/BHU/3401) 

• Capacity development and policy impact studies (TCP/BHU/3502) 

 

77. FAO supported a formulation of the 12th FYP through its formulation for the RNR sector project 

(TCP/BHU/3605). A national food and nutrition security policy was adopted and used as a mother 

policy document to frame new policies. In supporting policy formulation, FAO utilized the 

findings of the Capacity development and policy impact studies (TCP/BHU/3502). The studies 

identified the gaps and required actions in the areas of irrigation and farm mechanization. 
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Through these projects, FAO built the capacities of the officials within the Policy and Planning 

Division of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests and other stakeholders on developing sectoral 

and cross-sectoral policy frameworks and investment plans.  

78. FAO also assisted the development of food quality and safety system in a holistic manner 

(TCP/BHU/3401). The project supported drafting the food safety policy, reviewed food rules and 

regulations and inserted amendments to the Food Act of Bhutan 2005. The project also 

improved certification systems, developed new standards for food hygiene (for rice, fruits, 

vegetables and eggs), mineral water and labelling of pre-packaged foods, and established a 

systematic procedure for food standards. In doing so, manuals for safe food handling, street 

foods, natural mineral water and pre-packaged foods were developed. Holistic assistance 

effectively built the in-house capacity of BAFRA to undertake risk-based food inspection and 

protocols, supervision, surveillance, certification and accreditation. 

79. In Priority Area B (Outcome: improved multi-sector participation, coordination and value chain 

development in food and nutrition security programme), FAO implemented two full TCPs to 

address constraints surrounding the production of two staple commodities. Also, FAO 

formulated a Unilateral Trust Fund project (funded by the World Bank) to improve productivity 

and support the commercialization of selected commodities. FAO undertook studies on rice 

(productivity), cardamom and ginger (value chain) and used the findings in designing technical 

assistance interventions. The projects are: 

• Management of maize storage (TCP/BHU/3603) 

• Improving rice productivity (TCP/BHU/3602) 

• Food security and agriculture productivity project (UTF/BHU/013) 

• Understanding value chain (cardamom and ginger) (TCP/BHU/3503)  

 

80. FAO improved productivity of rice by identifying the varieties suited to specific geographical 

locations through pilot testing (TCP/BHU/3602). FAO also reduced post-harvest loss of maize by 

improving storage and handling techniques (TCP/BHU/3603). FAO’s field-tested technology and 

practices were disseminated to farmers through field demonstration and Training of Trainers. 

Also, FAO undertook value chain studies on cardamom and ginger (TCP/BHU/3503) to 

understand their market potential. In addition, FAO formulated the FSAPP, however, it is too 

early to assess its impact. 

81. In Priority Area C (Outcome: information and communication system in food and nutrition 

security strengthened), FAO implemented a project to prepare RNR census, which is critical for 

making sound policy decisions, designing development interventions and developing 

information and communication systems in the RNR sectors. The project is: 

•  Planning of technically sound renewable natural resources census (TCP/BHU/3604) 

 

82. Initial technical assistance support to planning of technically sound renewable natural resources 

census in Bhutan (TCP/BHU/3604) supported integrating the RNR statistical system into the 

national statistical system spearheaded by the National Statistics Bureau. The project designed 

a strategic plan to strengthen RNR statistics providing timely and coherent production and 

dissemination at national, dzongkhag and gewog levels. Through the project, the Ministry of 
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Agriculture and Forests and the National Statistics Bureau jointly proposed the strategic plan for 

RNR statistics with improved data collection methodologies. Attempts are underway to 

mainstream RNR statistics into the National Statistics Development Strategy (NSDS) with RNR 

statistics aligned to the FYPs and relevant SDG targets and indicators. Such interventions have 

mitigated the limitations of past census with improvements made starting with design, 

methodologies, data-disaggregation levels, usage and national synergy. 

83. Under Priority Area D (Outcome: Sustainable use of natural resources through institutional and 

community-based approach and alternatives) and E (Outcome: national institutions better 

prepared to be able to respond to threats, disasters and vulnerabilities to climate change), FAO 

implemented national projects to improve sustainable natural resource management and reduce 

vulnerabilities at institution (UN REDD+ system development) and community (participatory 

forest management) levels. The projects are:  

• Strengthening the role of communities in climate change mitigation through participatory 

forest management in Bhutan (TCP/BHU/3501) 

• Development of a REDD+ forest reference level and national forest monitoring system 

(UTF/BHU/012) 

 

84. Strengthening the role of communities in climate change mitigation through participatory forest 

management in Bhutan (TCP/BHU/3501) enhanced community preparedness to climate change 

mitigation by strengthening the role of communities through participatory forest management. 

The communities supported sustainable natural resource management and income generation 

from the sale of timber and non-timber forest products.  

85. Development of a REDD+ forest reference level and national forest monitoring system 

(UTF/BHU/012) built national capacity to monitor REDD+ activities on deforestation, forest 

degradation and forest carbon stock conservation and management. The project supported the 

development of the National Forest Inventory establishing baseline data to future monitoring 

and measurement purposes. It also contributed to improved data sharing using new information 

dissemination tools. 

86. Regional and global projects complemented national projects. For instance, development of ICT-

mediated agricultural solutions supported a new policy initiative in the RNR sector (G2C 

initiatives) (TCP/RAS/3513 and TCP/RAS/3505) under Priority Area C. Also, the National forest 

monitoring and inventory system for a transparent and truthful REDD+ (GCP/GLO/456/GER) and 

UN REDD+ Programme (UNJP/GLO/386 BABY02) complemented national projects under Priority 

Area D.  

87. Emergency needs such as avian influenza and transboundary animal diseases were addressed 

by the regional projects (TCP/RAS/3407, GCP/RAS/294/ASB, OSRO/RAS/901/EC). These projects 

built long-term capacity to improve the preparedness to transboundary animal diseases by 

improving surveillance and monitoring infrastructure and capacities, including the improvement 

of baseline data and enhancement of laboratory capacities.  

88. Capacity development was an important element of FAO interventions. FAO’s programme 

targeted the group of people who are most effective in owning and disseminating the FAO-
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provided knowledge. Focusing on the capacity development needs was suited to FAO’s 

comparative advantage and this approach brought about effective results vis-à-vis resources.  

4.2 Impact and effectiveness 

Finding 6. FAO’s programme made the impacts on policy, institutional and human capacity 

development visible in the areas of food security, food safety, disaster risk, animal health management 

and climate change. FAO assistance triggered the transformation from subsistence to commercial 

family farming. The impact of this transformation on household income depended on the existence of 

markets and price competitiveness of the commodities.   

89. The CPE reviewed projects in answering the following questions: 

• What intended and unintended changes can be observed that are attributable to FAO’s 

interventions (e.g. behavioural changes; institutional changes; policy changes; technical 

adaptations; tangible socio-economic benefits)?  

• To what extent have these changes contributed to progress towards outcomes? 

• To what extent have these changes contributed to higher national development goals? 

• What are the enabling and limiting factors of these changes? 

 

90. As discussed in the previous Section, FAO’s programme built a foundation of the RNR sector 

development in some critical areas (e.g. food security, food safety, agricultural information, 

natural resource management, climate change and animal health control) through policy, 

institution and human capacity development. FAO interventions triggered behaviour changes 

through the development of new systems, methods and procedures as well as the introduction 

of new technologies and practices at different levels (see Section 4.1 for details). 

91. In the field, FAO activities (TCPs and TeleFood) have contributed to the transformation from 

subsistence farming to market-oriented agriculture. Farmers who benefitted from the FAO 

projects were ready to sell their excess produce to earn cash income. However, this was possible 

only in the locations where there was a market near the farm. In addition to transportation costs, 

timeliness and quantity of delivery of the produce were among the challenges experienced by 

farmers. Commercialization requires diversification into the profitable commodity production. 

The FSAPP is expected to support this transformation. 

92. In terms of the contribution to the 11th FYP, FAO’s programme had a noticeable impact on the 

achievement of some sector level objectives, in particular improved production of the sector 

priority commodities. However, FAO programme’s contribution to other objectives - including 

generating employment opportunities, increasing rural household cash income, agriculture 

commercialization, diversification, private sector participation and value addition on export - was 

not sizable enough to yield significant impact. As a result, the overall impact of FAO’s 

programme on higher national goals of inclusive development was limited.  
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4.3 Sustainability of results 

Finding 7. Adequate national policies, strengthened institutions and systems, and committed 

government officials were the main factors which contributed to the sustainability of FAO’s 

programme. FAO interventions were institutionalized with a high degree of ownership by the 

Government at central and district levels. Studies and the results of the field research were reflected in 

policy formulation, institutional building and capacity development activities. The short duration and 

small size of FAO’s programme were considered as a constraint to sustained and sizable results. Multi-

phased programme is needed in the areas requiring a long-term holistic capacity development while 

Training of Trainers helped utilize small training budgets effectively. Plans to hand over the field-tested 

prototype technology to the private sector for commercial distribution was underway as an exit 

strategy.   

93. The CPE reviewed projects in answering the following questions: 

• To what extent have the changes generated been sustainable? 

• To what extent are the results owned by beneficiaries? 

• Have FAO activities had proper exit strategies and have these been followed? 

 

94. The high degree of government ownership at policy, institutional and field levels ensured 

sustainability of FAO’s programme. As discussed in the previous sections, FAO interventions 

were reflected to the policies at sector and sub-sector levels. The systems developed by FAO’s 

programme were integrated into the government systems and the legislations, manuals and 

standards were owned by them.  

95. FAO’s programme also built the capacities of key individuals who are important in owning and 

continuing the changes brought by FAO assistance. In doing so, FAO undertook face-to-face 

and on-the-job trainings at policy and institutional level. In further disseminating knowledge in 

the field, FAO used the Training of Trainers modality.    

96. At RNR sector level, FAO projects enhanced the Policy and Planning Division officials’ policy 

research skills to conduct impact analysis (TCP/BHU/3605, TCP/BJU/3502). The Division is 

planning on conducting a similar analysis in areas such as human wildlife conflict, extension 

services and protected agricultural land. At the sub-sector level, FAO’s programme built the 

human resource capacities of key individuals in BAFRA (on food safety), Department of Forest 

(on climate change), Department of Livestock (on avian influenza and transboundary animal 

disease), Watershed Management Division (on climate change), RNR Bajo and extension workers 

(on crop production). 

97. In the field, TCPs in the rice and maize sector built the capacity of extension agencies and 

selected farmers. The field-tested prototype technology and practices were further disseminated 

through field demonstrations and Training of Trainers (TCP/BHU/3602, TCP/BHU/3603). Also, a 

participatory forest management project trained national and district level experts who could 

build the capacity of the foresters in the communities and lead the community level forest 

management actions (TCP/BHU/3501) while the REDD+ projects trained national and district 

level experts on forest reference level monitoring and reporting.  
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98. The short-term nature of FAO interventions constrained the sustainability of field projects which 

typically require several years to yield the concrete results of the pilot testing. Short duration of 

FAO interventions also constrained the capacity development support in the areas requiring a 

long-term holistic assistance. Stakeholders working on food safety and statistics expressed the 

need for continued capacity development building through a second phase to build on the good 

results delivered under the current assistance.  

99. Small budgets for training constrained the quality and size of the training. Staff of different 

projects expressed the proportionally small budget allocated to training activities compared to 

international consultant and backstopping. For example, under Strengthening management of 

maize storage (TCP/BHU/3603), training budget is only 10 percent of total project cost. In 

addition, rules on training, in particular the number of participants to training travels, could be 

a constraint when participation of the critical mass (e.g. with different skill sets or functions) is 

essential to the holistic capacity development.     

100. Given the short-term and small size of FAO projects, an exit strategy is necessary for ensuring 

its continued sizable impact. It is important to identify an exit strategy during the project design 

phase and fine-tune it during the implementation phase. Handing over the field-tested 

technology to the private sector manufacturer and distributor is one way of sustaining FAO 

technical assistance. TCPs on rice and maize successfully identified the locally-suited prototype 

technologies. Plans on commissioning a private sector manufacturer to produce prototype 

machineries and agriculture sacks for market distribution are underway.  

4.4 Coherence and synergies 

Finding 8. Good synergies were found between normative and programme work. FAO interventions 

utilized the Organization’s global knowledge while undertaking studies to understand specific local 

needs and capacity gaps. Imbedded complementarities among the CPF’s Priority Areas were not always 

visible as a synergy among interventions while FAO’s holistic capacity development approach brought 

about good synergies within a project. 

101. The CPE reviewed projects in answering the following questions: 

• To what extent are FAO interventions coherent? Is the CPF an appropriate framework in 

ensuring coherence and synergies?  

• To what extent have emergency interventions integrated long-term perspectives, and to 

what extent do development interventions account for recurrent crises (i.e. disaster risk 

reduction, resilience)? 

• Has FAO’s knowledge base (normative products, guidelines, publications, etc.) been used 

at country level? 

• To what extent has FAO headquarters and the Regional Office represented an added value, 

particularly in terms of technical support? 

 

102. Good synergies were found between normative and field programme work. FAO technical 

assistance utilized the knowledge at headquarters and Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific 

(RAP) in designing the localized interventions on food security, food safety, information, 

resilience and climate change. Studies to understand specific local needs and capacity gaps (e.g. 
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impact study on agricultural infrastructure, rice productivity and value chain analysis) were 

undertaken, as a part of a project or a single project assisting another technical assistance, in 

translating the global knowledge into national projects.  

103. Emergency assistance in the areas of avian influenza and transboundary animal diseases 

implemented through global and regional projects had long-term development components. In 

building the capacity for preparedness and surveillance and monitoring, the projects produced 

guidelines, strengthened laboratory facilities and improved information sharing (see Section 4.1 

for details).  

104. There are some complementarities among the CPF’s Priority Areas (e.g. Priority A strengthening 

the policy and institutional basis for other areas, Priority C contributing good policy and 

programme design, and Priorities D and E reinforcing each other) as discussed in the Section on 

programme relevance. However, the complementarities imbedded in the CPF structure were not 

always emphasized in project design with each project developed without sufficient reference 

to the related activities of other projects.  

105. As mentioned in Section 3.3 on comparative advantage, FAO technical assistance, in particular 

those undertaking a system development, involved capacity development at different levels. The 

holistic approach brought about some good synergies within a project in the areas of food 

safety, climate change mitigation and agricultural information.  

106. FAO’s programme is generally synergetic with the government plans. FAO activities were 

implemented through a steering committee at national level and sectors following the agreed 

annual workplan at the dzongkhag and gewog levels. Efficient government and close 

communication with the Policy and Planning Division of the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests 

helped ensure smooth programme implementation.  

107. Technical support from headquarters and the Regional Office was generally adequate and useful 

though the benefit of the technical support depended on the quality of each expert. There are 

few cases when the project personnel felt the backstopping officer’s technical knowledge was 

not adequate and the expert was not familiar with the local conditions. 
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5. Conclusions and recommendations 

5.1 Conclusions  

Conclusion 1. FAO programme’s Priorities Areas are aligned to the national development plan’s Key 

Result Areas and its RNR sector policy goals. FAO interventions made direct and noticeable 

contributions towards some of the sector level objectives such as production growth and sustainable 

natural resource management and utilization. However, FAO’s contribution to other objectives, such 

as generating employment opportunities and increasing rural household cash income, was indirect 

and limited. For instance, productivity gains did not increase the household income, when market 

linkage was weak/absent and the price of the commodity was not competitive. As a result, FAO’s 

programme was not able to sufficiently address the fundamental cause of the key national issues such 

as poverty-induced rural to urban migration and farm labour shortage.  

Conclusion 2. FAO has been effective in working with the Government. The Government 

acknowledges FAO as a key technical partner and anticipates more active mobilization of external 

resources. Other organizations have mobilized funds from regional/international funding mechanisms 

(e.g. GCF, GEF, SAARC) in the areas of FAO mandate including food security and agricultural resilience. 

Various agencies work in the FAO’s technical areas. However, joint programmes often require high 

transaction cost, and this does not make financial sense for small interventions. Therefore, coordinating 

FAO interventions with partners’ interventions may be more practical for small projects.  

Conclusion 3. FAO’s comparative advantage lies in its vast in-house technical knowledge. Given its 

limited financial resources, FAO has successfully curved a niche in the policy, institutional and system 

development and pilot testing of localized global knowledge. In doing so, FAO targeted appropriate 

beneficiaries who were most effective in building the basis for long-term capacity and disseminating 

the knowledge.  

Conclusion 4. Given that the Government and some other agencies have advantages in focusing on 

the most marginalized segment of the population and women, FAO operated in its niche while 

integrating the normative values in its programme design. For example, embedded efforts were 

observed in certain interventions promoting gender-friendly technology and gender-inclusive 

information gathering and planning while including women in the beneficiary group. However, youth 

deserves more attention in the context of Bhutan where rural youth unemployment is one of the most 

acute national level issues. 

Conclusion 5. FAO’s programme triggered behavioural changes while building the policy, institutional 

and human resource capacities to sustain such changes. The programme achieved concrete outcomes; 

however, there are remaining elements to link these outcomes to rural household income growth. 

FAO’s programme needs to address factors hindering the low economic returns to farmers (e.g. 

markets, credits, economies of scale, labour shortages) when introducing new technology and 

practices. Production and marketing of high-value and organic commodities would require putting in 

place appropriate policy, institutional and technical infrastructures to ensure food safety, biosecurity 

and quality standard.    
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Conclusion 6. A high degree of government ownership was observed at both central and field levels. 

FAO interventions contributed to policy, legal and institutions strengthening in the RNR sector. This 

should serve as a basis for sustainability provided that the Government continues to allocate funds 

and human resources to carry the activities forward. The small size and short duration of FAO’s projects 

together with the absence of concrete exit strategy resulted in the limited scalability and spillover of 

location-specific technology and practices. 

Conclusion 7. FAO’s programme is coherent with national development plans and UNDAF in terms of 

alignment of thematic areas and outcomes. Complementarities among the CPF’s Priority Areas 

conceptualized in the CPF design were not always visible as a synergy among interventions. On the 

other hand, FAO’s holistic capacity development approach brought about good synergies within a 

project. Also, good synergies were found between normative and programme work. FAO interventions 

utilized the Organization’s global knowledge while undertaking studies to understand specific local 

needs and capacity gaps.  

5.2 Recommendations 

108. Bhutan is a country where FAO could make a significant contribution to its national 

development. Its narrow economic base and the importance of the RNR sector put FAO in a 

unique position of contributing to the country’s development through strengthening its key 

economic sector. Viable RNR sector where young people with entrepreneurial skills generate 

decent cash income can be the foundation for the higher national development philosophy of 

inclusive growth. Tapping this potential and making an even greater contribution would require 

some strategic changes at the programme level. More specifically: 

Recommendation 1 (strategic direction). FAO’s programme should be linked more directly to 

the higher national objective of inclusive growth. To address more effectively the country’s 

emerging issues of youth unemployment and rural to urban migration, future FAO programmes 

can use income growth and employment generation in rural areas as an entry point for its 

interventions. Projects can use income and employment, instead of production, as indicators for 

measuring the impact. Household expenditure and food consumption data can be used as proxy 

for household income. 

109. On food security, future FAO programmes can focus on the framers’ ability to raise their incomes, 

in particular in the areas where localized food and nutrition insecurity persist, as generalized 

food insecurity and malnutrition are no longer a serious problem in Bhutan.  

110. Technical assistance should aim for creating an enabling environment for innovative agricultural 

business development, generating employment opportunities in the rural areas, and fostering 

the RNR sector workers’ ability to raise incomes. For this, the technical assistance programmes 

need to shift their focus from production enhancement of staple crops to value chain 

development of high-value commodities.    

111. Capacity development activities should target rural youth as main beneficiaries while 

strengthening the institutions that are most effective in owing and disseminating the knowledge. 

Training on agribusiness and rural entrepreneurial skill developments are very much needed.  
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112. National perspectives study, along the lines of FAO’s global perspectives work, which assesses 

the likely evolution of RNR sector and its linkages to rural development, would help ensure the 

contribution of FAO’s programme to the achievement of national development goals. The study 

will help decide priority areas and actions as well as the approaches to respond to emerging 

needs.    

113. FAO could provide upstream policy advice to improve macro-sector policy linkages while 

improving the sector/sub-sector policy coordination. FAO can advise the Government in 

designing the sector priorities taking into consideration the macro-environment. FAO can also 

help clarify and coordinate policy directions within the RNR sector to effectively achieve the 

national-level food security objectives (e.g. balancing organic farming and self-sufficiency 

objectives).  

114. In addition, FAO should continue to provide holistic policy, institutional and individual capacity 

development support in the areas where the development of new system is needed. For instance, 

organic farming would require robust biosecurity system to control pests and diseases, and 

marketing high-value commodities would require effective food safety system. FAO should 

strategically sequence interventions in the areas requiring long-term capacity development at 

multiple levels (e.g. statistics, biosecurity, food safety). Formulation of resilience plan/policy 

scenario is another area that FAO could contribute to. 

Recommendation 2 (partnerships and resource mobilization). FAO should explore untapped 

partnership opportunities. FAO should proactively exchange information with the partner 

agencies in particular on the good practices identified through FAO interventions. This will help 

coordinate FAO interventions with partner agencies interventions.  

115. Partnership opportunities include:   

• Considering coordinating FAO’s pilot/capacity development activities with a partner 

agency’s investment project in a same geographical area.  

• Considering private sectors as a critical partner to market FAO’s field-tested technologies 

(e.g. project proposal should include the exit strategy that identifies the potential distributor 

of FAO’s field-tested technologies upon project completion). 

• Developing curriculum for university/high school/vocational school to disseminate FAO’s 

field-tested global knowledge with academia/knowledge institutions/civil society 

organizations. 

• Outreaching poor and vulnerable people in implementing emergency assistance and 

undertaking awareness-raising with NGOs/CSOs (e.g. Tarayana) that have good network in 

the field. 

• Mobilizing external resources (e.g. such as GEF, GCF and SAARC Development Funds) in the 

areas of donors’ strategic priorities.  

116. In mobilizing external resources, the Country Office should seek technical support from the 

Regional Office/headquarters for formulating project proposals. For GCF and GEF, FAO should 

consult the GNHC, which is the national designated authority for these funds, to identify 

appropriate project focus and approach.   
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Recommendation 3 (for next CPF). FAO, together with the Government, can consider some of 

the project ideas suggested during the evaluation in designing next country CPF.  

117. Possible and preliminary ideas include: i) Development of food safety and biosecurity systems 

(building on the earlier intervention); ii) Capacity development for data quality improvement and 

census development (building on the earlier interventions on census preparation and food 

balance sheet compilation); iii) Value chain development of high-value/value-added 

commodities (reflecting the findings of the existing studies); iv) Strengthening rural vocational 

centre and development of training curricula on agribusiness and rural entrepreneurial skills; 

v) Awareness building on nutrition at schools (using existing Farm-to-School platform); 

vi) Formulation of policy scenario on disaster preparedness; vii) Climate change/environmental 

projects under the GEF/GCF-funding (specific topics need to be identified in consultation with 

the Ministry of Agriculture and Forests and GNHC); viii) National perspective study (as 

mentioned under Recommendation 1); and ix) Capacity development for policy impact studies 

(along the lines of the earlier policy impact studies). 

118. Implementation of the above-mentioned recommendations requires enhancing human 

resources at the Country Office. The Country Office is operating efficiently with four capable 

national staff. The current human resource structure limits FAO’s potential to more fully respond 

to the need of the country and more actively engage in the partners. Bhutan is a pilot country 

for Delivery as One, and this requires substantial staff time for coordination with the United 

Nations Country Team. Given the limited human resources at the Country Office, enhanced 

support from the Regional Office and headquarters are critical in mobilizing resources and 

expanding FAO’s portfolio. 
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6. Appendices 

Appendix 1. FAO project portfolio by Priority Area 

Priority Area A: Developing and Implementing Effective Agricultural Policies, Legal 

Frameworks and Building Institutional Capacity 

Outcome: Inclusive and evidenced-based development of laws, policies and strategies for 

improved governance of RNR sector 

Project Number and Project Name Budget (USD) 

TCP/BHU/3401 - Strengthening of Food Safety and Standards in 

Bhutan 

149 724 

TCP/BHU/3402 - Support to formulating a Medium Term 

Comprehensive RNR Sector Programme Framework  

132 262 

TCP/BHU/3502 - Capacity Development for Policy Impact Studies 175 395 

TCP/BHU/3605/C3 - Supporting formulation of the Twelfth Five-Year 

Plan for the Renewable Natural Resources (RNR) sector 

60 000 

TCP/RAS/3501 - Development of Standards and Scheme for Good 

Agriculture Practice (GAP) Implementation and Certification in 

countries of SAARC (Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, 

Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka) with specific focus on 

Bhutan, Bangladesh, Maldives and Nepal) 

32 000 

TCP/RAS/3508 - Strengthening the Capacity of SAARC in the 

Development, Co-ordination and Monitoring of a Regional Food 

Security 

59 250 

TCP/RAS/3605/C2 - Advancing SDG2 Monitoring in Asia Pacific 

Region 

4 950 

TCP/INT/3503 - Technical Assistance for the Formulation of Strategies 

for the Control of peste des petits ruminants (PPR) at Global and 

Regional levels 

29 412 

GCP/RAS/284/JPN - Enhancing Understanding and implementation 

of the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and 

Agriculture in Asia 

18 245 

OSRO/RAS/901/EC: Improvement of regional capacities for the 

prevention, control and eradication of highly pathogenic and 

575 614 
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emerging diseases (HPED) including HPAI in ASEAN and SAARC 

countries 

Priority Area B: Fostering Agricultural Production and Rural Development 

Outcome: Improved multi-sector participation, coordination, and value chain development in food 

and nutrition security 

Project Number and Project Name Budget (USD) 

TCP/BHU/3503/ - TCPF: Understanding the Value Chain of Cardamom 

and Ginger in Bhutan for promotion as high value crops for the 

Bhutanese Farmers  

21 408 

TCP/BHU/3601/C1 - Preparation of Technical Assistance Document to 

the Food Security and Agriculture Productivity Project (FSAPP) of 

Bhutan 

22 977 

TCP/BHU/3602 – Improving Rice Productivity in Bhutan to enhance 

Rice Self-Sufficiency 

208 000 

TCP/BHU/3603 - Strengthening Management of Maize Storage 

(SMMS) 

203 000 

TCP/BHU/3606/C4 - TCPF: TCP Facility to support development of 

joint project proposal between Bhutan and Bangladesh on 

Sustainable Intensification of Rice-based Cropping System 

54 000 

TCP/RAS/3502 - Reduction of post-harvest losses in horticultural 

chains in SAARC Countries 

31 026 

UTF/BHU/013/BHU - Technical Assistance for the Food Security and 

Agriculture Productivity (TA-FSAPP) 

1 152 910 

GCP/RAS/294/ASB - Regional Capacity Development for Regional 

Cooperation on Food Security through Control of TADs in South Asia 

240 164 
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Priority Area C: Strengthening RNR Information Management and Communication System 

Outcome: Information and communication system in food and nutrition security strengthened. 

Project Number and Project Name Budget (USD) 

TCP/BHU/3604/C2- Initial Technical Assistance Support to Planning of 

technically sound Renewable Natural Resources (RNR) Census in 

Bhutan 

51 000 

TCP/RAS/3404 - TCP Facility (SAARC) 8 282 

TCP/RAS/3505 -Development of e-Agriculture Strategy Guide for Asia 

and the Pacific 

18 000 

TCP/RAS/3513 - Strengthening the e-agriculture environment and 

developing ICT-mediated agricultural solutions for countries in Asia-

Pacific 

35 600 

MTF/RAS/372 - Asia and the Pacific for the Global Strategy to 

Improve Agricultural and Rural Statistics 

130 000 

Priority Area D: Enhancing Equitable, Productive and Sustainable Natural Resource 

Management 

Outcome: Sustainable use of natural resources through institutional and community-based approach 

and alternatives. 

Project Number and Project Name Budget (USD) 

TCP/BHU/3501 - Strengthening the Role of Communities in Climate 

Change Mitigation through Participatory Forest Management in 

Bhutan 

154 644 
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Priority Area E: Addressing Climate Change and its Impacts on Agriculture and Food and 

Nutrition Security 

Outcome: National institutions better prepared to able to response to threats, disasters and 

vulnerabilities to climate change. 

Project Number and Project Name Budget (USD) 

UTF/BHU/012/UTF - Development of a REDD+ Forest Reference Level 

(FRL) for Bhutan 

260 500 

TCP/RAS/3407 - Emergency assistance for surveillance of avian 

influenza A (H7N9) virus in poultry and other animal populations in 

the South Asia region (Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, 

Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka) 

167 300 

TCP/RAS/3411 - Technical assistance for the introduction of Quinoa 

toward improved food and nutrition security in Bhutan and Sri Lanka 

40 000 

Accelerated RAP Support: Strengthening capacity to plan and 

implement climate -smart activities 

49 346 

GCP/GLO/456/GER(BMU) - National Forest Monitoring and 

Information System for a Transparent and Truthful REDD+ 

260 500 
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Appendix 2. List of people interviewed 

Ministry of Agriculture and Forests 

 

 Name Designation Organization 

1 Mr Namgay Wangchuk Director General  Bhutan Agriculture and Food 

Regulatory Authority 

2 Ms Gyem Bidha Deputy Chief Quarantine 

Officer 

Bhutan Agriculture and Food 

Regulatory Authority 

3 Mr Jamyang Phuntsho Chief Quality Control and 

Regulatory Officer 

Bhutan Agriculture and Food 

Regulatory Authority 

4 Dr Chador Wangdi Chief Regulatory Quarantine 

Officer 

Bhutan Agriculture and Food 

Regulatory Authority 

5 Dr Karma Tenzin Chief Veterinary Officer Animal Health Division, 

Department of Livestock 

6 Mr Kencho Thinley Chief Planning Officer Policy and Planning Division 

7 Mr Dawa Zangpo Information and 

Communication Officer 

Policy and Planning Division 

8 Mr Sangay Chophel Planning Officer/FAO Focal 

Point 

Policy and Planning Division 

9 Mr Nima P. Sherpa Planning Officer Policy and Planning Division 

10 Mr Sherab Wangchuk Senior Planning Officer Policy and Planning Division 

11 Mr Ngawang Agriculture Officer Department of Agriculture 

12 Mr Wangda Dukpa Chief of ARD Department of Agriculture 

13 Mr Kiran Subedi Deputy Chief Agriculture 

Officer 

Department of Agriculture 

14 Mr Mahesh Ghimiray Specialist RNR-RC Bajo, Department of 

Agriculture 

15 Dr Tashi Y. Dorji Programme Director National Biodiversity Center, 

Department of Agriculture 

16 Dr Jigme Tenzin Deputy Chief Forest Officer Watershed Management Division, 

Department of Forest and Park 

Services 

17 Ms Sigyel Delma Senior Forest Officer Watershed Management Division, 

Department of Forest and Park 

Services 

18 Dr Kuenga Namgay Chief Livestock Officer Animal Nutrition Division, 

Department of Livestock 

19 Mr Yonten Gyamtsho Chief Marketing Officer Department of Agriculture 

Marketing and Cooperatives 

Farm to School Project, Damji 

 

20 Mr Singye Wangchuk Agriculture Extension Agent Damji Agriculture Cooperatives/ 

EA Agri 
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21 Mr Kencho Gyaltshen Chairperson, Damji Organic 

Group 

Damji Organic Cooperatives 

22 Ms Pasang President, Damji Organic 

Group 

Damji Organic Cooperatives 

National Statistical Bureau 

 

23 Mr Chhimi Tshering Director National Statistical Bureau 

Gross National Happiness Commission 

 

24 Mr Rinchen Wangdi Director Gross National Happiness 

Commission 

25 Ms Kunzang Wangmo Planning Officer Gross National Happiness 

Commission 

26 Mr Wangchuk Namgay Chief  Development Cooperation 

Division, GNHC 

27 Ms Dechen Zam Planning Officer Gross National Happiness 

Commission 

United Nations Country Team 

 

28 Mr Gerald Daly UN Resident Coordinator UN Country Team, UNDP 

29 Mr Piet Vochten Head of Office World Food Programme 

30 Mr Chimi Rinzin Head, Environment Division UNDP 

31    

Financial Institutions, Donors 

 

32 Mr Yoichiro Ishihara Country Representative World Bank, Bhutan Country 

Office 

33 Ms Kanokpan Lao-Araya Country Director Asian Development Bank, Bhutan 

Country Office 

34 Dr Sunil Motiwal Chief Executive Officer SAARC Development Fund 

35 Mr Wakabayashi Kota Country Representative Japan International Cooperation 

Agency 

NGO/CSO 

 

36 Ms Sonam Pem Director for Programme Tarayana Foundation 

37 Mr Jamyang Phuntsho Programme Officer Tarayana Foundation 

38 Mr Nidup Peljor Chief Executive Officer Philanthropy Foundation 

FAO Country Office 

  

39 Mr Somsak Pipoppinyo FAO Representative  

(in Nepal via Skype) 

 

40 Mr Chadho Tenzin  Assistance FAO 

Representative 

 

41 Ms Wangchuk Lhamo Program Assistant  

42 Ms Sangay Wangmo Administrative Assistant  
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FAO Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (RAP) 

 

43 Mr Kim Jongjin Deputy Regional 

Representative  

 

44 Ms Yao, Xiangjun Regional Programme Leader  

45 Mr Kenichi Shono Forest Resource Officer  

46 Mr Sumiter Broca Sr Policy Officer, ESP 

Coordinator  

 

47 Ms Amgalan Ariunbold Plant Production Specialist  

48 Ms Xuan Li Sr Policy Officer, Regional 

Programme Coordinator 

 

49 Ms Yoshiko Ishihara Investment Support Officer  

50 Ms Clara Park Gender Officer  

51 Mr Sridhar Dharmapuri Sr Food Safety and Nutrition 

Officer  

 

FAO headquarters 

 

52 Mr Mukesh Srivastava Sr Statistician   

53 Ms Rosa Rolle Sr Enterprises Development 

Officer 

 

54 Mr Yuji Niino Technical Officer (Land)  

  

mailto:Sridhar.Dharmapuri@fao.org
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Appendix 3. List of documents consulted 

FAO, Bhutan Country Programme Framework 2015-2018. 

International Monetary Fund, IMF Article IV Consideration, 2016 Staff Report 
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